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Line Being Laid to
The Village Park

New Electric Pump which
Arrived Wednesday Will
Deliver 300 Gal. a Minute

Village workmen have nearly
completed the laying of waterpipe
from the corner of Maple and Main
Streets one block north and thence
east on Church St. to the water
softening plant at the City Park.
The waterpipe which is an 8-inch
transite pipe will be continued
north of the plant to the two wells
drilled at the park this spring. The
-new pipe line connects at the cor-
ner of Main and Maple Streets
with the 8-inch pipe on Main St.
running to the Village water stor-
age tank at the west end of Pine
St.

Wednesday, a new electric pump
was unloaded at the water soften-
ing plant and will be installed in
one of two pump houses at the
park. The electric pump now at
the old power house plant will be
moved soon to the other pump
house and the gasoline engine aux-
iliary unit will also be taken to
one of the pump houses. The new
electric pump will deliver 300 gal-
lons of water a minute.

About three-quarters of the
equipment for the water softener
plant has arrived, but no one
knows exactly when the remainder
of the machinery will be delivered.

C & D'S DEFEATED THE ALL
STARS -FRIDAY EVENING

The C & D team proved them-
selves champions by defeating an
All Star team of-Softball players
3 to 2 before a large crowd Fri-
day night. The winning run was
knocked in by M. Ball with, a Texas
league single over second base. '

Pitcher Kolb of the winners al-
lowed but six Hits, three of which
were bunched in the third inning
for two runs. Dale Kettlewell led
the All Star hitters with two hits
in two times at bat.

Wooley and Molnar did a credit-
able job allowing the C & D's but
seven hits, good for the three
runs.

Score by innings:
C & D 0 0 1 1 1 0 0—3
All Stars 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2

Fatally Injured
In Auto Collision

Formier Cass City Resident
Killed Near Colwood About

Noon Last Thursday

State 4-H Show and
Farmers' Day to
Be Held at M. S. C.

With new and better facilities
for housing exhibits, the annual
State 4-H Show and Farmers' Day
program are expected to draw
many interested spectators »to
Michigan State College.

The 4-H show is Aug. 26 to 29
•and the Farmers' Day program is
Aug. 28. ' < • / '

Speaking of plans for the 4-H
show, A. G. Kettunen, state 4-jH
club leader, indicates that this
year's program will be one of the
biggest ever. Twelve hundred boys
and girls will be housed on the
MSC campus and will bring more
than 4,000 exhibits with them.
There will be 1,200 head of live-
stock alone, with approximately

,500 in the dairy division.
Beef cattle and sheep entries

will be housed in the new agricul-
tural engineering building. Dairy
exhibits will be shown under the
football stadium and swine will be
housed in the judging pavilion and
beef experimental barn. Horses
will be shown in the riding horse
barn.

Exhibits such as gardening,
home economics, crops, and handi-
craft will be shown in the college
auditorium.

The Farmers' Day program is
being held in conjunction with the
State 4-H Club Show because many
farm families come to the MSC
compus for the big farm youth
contest of the year. Families are
invited to hold picnic lunches noon
or evening.

The college farms and barns
will be open during the day so that
farmers may inspect the livestock
and experimental work. Direction
signs will be placed, and visitors
can drive their own car or take a
bus. Busses will tour during the
day and spectators can stop at any
point of interest and continue on
the next bus.

Evening programs will be heK
Wednesday and Thursday nights at
8:00 in the college auditorium.

Rev. L. A. Kennedy
Died in Hamilton, Ont.

Friends here were advised by a
telegram this week that Rev. L. A.
Kennedy of Hamilton, Ont., a
former pastor of the Cass City
Baptist Church, died Sunday in a
Hamilton hospital where he had
been a patient since undergoing an
operation in May. Funeral services
were held Wednesday. Surviving
are his widow*and son, Hugh,

Mail to Mrs. Kennedy will reach
her at 90 Kipling Road, Hamilton,
Ont.

Red Cross Swim
Instructor Saves
Young Man's Life

Quick Thinking and Action
Bring Ralph Schluckebier

from Deep Water of Lake

The quick thinking and action
, last week of Hilton Foster of Mill-
ington, local Red Cross swimming

'instructor, saved the life of Ralph
Schluckebier, 13, of Frankenmuth.

Stricken while swimming with
friends a short distance beyond
the Red Cross swimming area at
North Lake, Schluckebier went un-
der in about eight feet of water.
Mrs. Wm. McMullin of North Lake
saw his last struggle and screamed
for help.

Foster, who had completed the
i day's Red Cross swimming classes,
was busy in the bath house storing
equipment. He heard Mrs. McMul-
lin's call for help and dashed out.
The spot where Schluekebier went
down was pointed gut to him and
he swam out. He located Schlucke-
bier's body at the bottom of the
lake and pulled the husky youth
ashore. He began artificial respi-
ration immediately and requested
the Lapeer Fire Department be
called. , ^ .

Mr. Foster continued artificial
respiration for about 30 minutes.
At the end of this time Schlucke-

{bier was showing strong signs of
('recovery and struggling to talk
when Milt Hodgson and Harry
Moore of the Lapeer Fire Depart-

'ment and Officer Dougherty ar-
| rived at North Lake.
i The firemen attached the inha-
j lator to Schluchebier for about a
minute and then rushed him to the
Lapeer City Hospital where he is
recovering.

North Lake residents all give
credit to Mr. Foster for saving
Schluckebier's life and are also
giving high praise to the Red

'• Cross life saving classes which the
| Tuscola County Chapter is con-
; ducting there.

Mrs. Annie H. Anderson, 84, of
908 LaSalle St., Bay City, for many
years .a resident of Cass City, was

\ instantly killed and her son, Chas.
•' H. Anderson, 67, of the same
street address in Bay City, suffered

.internal injuries, in a two-car col-
lision two miles north of Colwood
shortly after noon on Thursday,
Aug. 14. Chas. Anderson is em-
ployed as a pharmacist at Peck's
Drug Store in Bay City.

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday at Glennie, former home of
Mrs. Anderson, and burial was
made in a cemetery at that place.

Coroner Lee Huston and Deputy
Sheriff Ward Walker, who investi-
gated, said the Anderson car and
the second automobile driven by
John Borodychuk, of near Col-
wood, collided at an intersection.

I Borodychuk, who suffered only
minor injuries, told officers he
was going south on ' the Colwood
road and stopped at the intersec-
tion. He said he did not see the
Anderson car approaching from the
east and pulled onto the Forest-
ville- Bay City road. The Ander-
son car struck the Borodychuk car
in the side and turned it around.

j The Anderson automobile then
j traveled 108 feet before plunging
into a roadside ditch. Anderson
also told officers he did not see
the Borodychuk vehicle.

The intersection has been the
scene of many -accidents and nu-
merous fatalities despite the fact
the view from all directions is un-
obstructed.

FOR THE NEXT CENSUS.

Born Aug. 9, at . their home
southwest of town, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Englehart.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Battel (Marjorie Schwegler) a
son, Mark Lewis, on Frid%y,
Aug. 15, in the Morris Hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green-
leaf on Aug. 16, at Morris Hospi-
tal, a seven pound daughter. She
has been named Sue Stafford
Greenleaf.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon L.
Thomas (Phyllis Lenzner) of East
Lansing, a daughter, Kathleen Ma-
rie, on Sunday morning, Aug. 17,
in Sparrow Hospital in Lansing..

Farm Produce Co.'s
Annual Sales Were
The Largest Ever

Seven Directors Were Re-
elected to Succeed Them-

selves by Stockholders

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of De-
ford observed their golden wed-
ding on Sunday, Aug. 17, at an
open house during which about 85'
friends and relatives called on
them, to extend congratulations.
Ice cream and wedding cake were
served from two o'clock in the af-
ternoon until nine in the evening.
Many gifts were presented to the
honored couple.

At noon a dinner was served to
about 80 relatives from a table
decorated with a wedding cake and.
flowers in keeping with the occa-
sion.

Guests at the celebration came
from Port Huron, Almorit, Pon-
tiac, Lapeer, Capac, Brown City,
Imlay City, Columbiaville, Wat-
rousville, Caro, Ellington, King-
ston and Cass City and from Ar-
cona, Ontario.

Happenings in
The Neighboring
Towns and Villaes

Items of Interest that

Were Gleaned from the

Chronicle's Exchanges

Local Boy Scouts
Advanced in Rank
At Camp Rotary

Baker Initiated in Order

of Arrow; Reed Received
Brotherhood Honor

. Metcalf
Co. Board

Of

Village Employee
Had Legs Fractured
When Hit by Auto

E. A. Hale of Deckerville
Was Elected President of

the Sanilac Board

VETERANEWSl

Fourteen Cass City Rotary Club
golfers brought home a long list
of prizes from the tournament at
which Caro Rotarians were hosts
last Thursday afternoon. Golfers
from the Mayville and Vassar clubs
were also guests. Outstanding
players from Cass City were Frank
Reid, who held low score and the
lowest total on blind hole, and
Millard Knuckles, who sent out the
longest drive for a distance of 270
yards.

OF
VETERAN Sr AFFAIRS

L A N S ING '

Veterans are warned that they
i should not sell their terminal leave
j bonds or turn them over to some-
| one as collateral and then apply to
the Treasury Department at
Washington for a duplicate bond.
•Such an action would be considered
as perjury and would render them
liable for legal action as such.

The law just passed by the 80th
Congress, authorizing the cashing
of terminal leave bonds after
September 1, stipulates that the
veteran in whose name the bond
is issued must present the bond in

j person to secure payment and thus
I any bond given to a third party
! as security or for any other reason
j will be valueless unless the veteran
presents it himself for cash.

I The Treasury Department has no
(jurisdiction over recovery of bonds
jheld by other than veterans, so it
will be necessary to contact local
law enforcement authorities if it is

i desired to recover bonds committed
to another person. All veterans are
accordingly urged to keep their
bonds in their own possession and
not let them get into the hands of
"loan sharks" or other parties who
will attempt to profit off them at
the veterans' expense.

James Baker, Dale Reed, and
t Harold Oatley spent the first of
the week at Camp Rotary, where

j Jim was initiated into the Order of
the Arrow, the honor society of
scout campers. Jim Baker and.
Tom Schwaderer were elected by
the members of Troop 194 after,
their bus trip. Tom and Dick
Wallace, elected at Rotary in June,
are to be offered initiation when
they have met age and rank re-
quirements.

Dale Reed, an officer of the
rrow, was the youngest of six

members, including one from Mt.
pleasant, one from Alma, and
(three from Saginaw, to receive the
Brotherhood Honor (second degree)
in recognition of continued leader-
ship in scouting and camping. The
local lodge, under the Valley
Trails Council, has 115 members.

Venders Home Again,
Services to Resume

Regular meeting of Ladies' Aux-
iliary of the American Legion will
be held Monday at 8 p. m. at post
headquarters.

Rev. Melvin R. Vender's opening
sermon on Sunday, Aug. 24, fol-
lowing his vacation, will be on the
subject, "Perils to Freedom and
Peace," based upon the text of
Exodus 14:5, "What is this that
we have done?"

Mr. and Mrs. Vender spent the
fore part of their vacation in at-
tendance at the International Sun-
day School convention in Des-
Moines. Their motor route was by
South Bend and Gary, Ind., cross-
ing the Mississippi River at Daven-
port, Iowa, They returned by way
of Madison, Wis., and the upper
peninsula, a total ten-day trip.

The next two weeks were quietly
spent at home in study, extensive
reading, a few pastoral calls and
making plans for his preaching
schedule and other activities for
the ensuing months, with week
ends spent in Royal Oak, Croswell
and Bad Axe.

The Venders concluded their va-
cation on Thursday, after spending
Saturday and Sunday in Detroit,
and visiting relatives for the next
few days near Hastings and at
Thornapple Lake.

Sunday School classes will also
be resumed on Sunday.

Extra! Extra!
That's it—extra comfort—extra

wear. That's what you get in Wol-
verine Shell Horsehide Work
Shoes. Prieskorn's, Cass City.—
Advertisement.

Dr. A. A. Metcalf of Unionville
was elected president and Alison
Green of Kingston, vice president,
of the Tuscola County Board of
Education when that organization
met at Caro Tuesday evening. B.
H. McComb, county superinten-
dent, will serve as secretary.

Permission was granted several
Fairgrove Township school dis-
tricts to vote on consolidation as a

j rural agricultural district. Similar
| action was taken in relation to sev-
eral Akron Township school dis-
tricts to change to an agricultural
school unit.

In Sanilac, the county board of
education held their organization

i meeting- Monday. E. A. Hale of
j Deckerville was elected president
'and Daniel Jurn of Sandusky, vice
j president.
j ' In accordance with the provi-
sions of the act the Aboard directed
the county superintendent to pre-
pare a recommended list of library

i books suitable for purchase by the
j boards of primary districts.

John R. Francis, former school
commissioner, was employed as
county superintendent, Miss Lillian
Dunlap as helping teacher and
Miss Kathleen Maher as secretary.

j Since the new board is charged
jwith the responsibility of comput-
ing the amount of delinquent tax
and interest due each district, they
authorized the preparation of a
county map to be used in assigning
these amounts to the proper dis-
tricts. In the preparation of this
map the township supervisors and
township clerks will provide the
necessary information.

The Rural School Music program
sponsored by the Extension De-

Ipartment of Michigan State Col-
lege was discussed and unanimous-t
ly approved by the board.

In Huron County, Dr. G. A.
^ Sturm of Bad Axe was chosen
j president of the new county board
jof education at the organizational
i meeting at Bad Axe Tuesday eve-
| ning. Clifford Varney of Port Hope
was named vice president and Miss
Ethel Jane Morton, secretary. Miss
Morton is secretary in the office of
Ben L. Temple, county superinten-
dent of schools.

Watching a car going south
while engaged in painting traf-
fic lines on North Seeger Street,
Alfred Karr, 60, a village em-i
ployee, stepped into the path of an
automobile traveling north, driven
by Leslie Rossman of Kingston
just before noon last Thursday. He
suffered fractures of both legs. He
is a patient in Pleasant Home Hos-
pital.

Rossman with his family and
Norman Cassie and family of
Kingston were on their way to
Caseville to attend a picnic spon-
sored . by Kingston business men.

Much Activity in
Sidewalk Building

Considerable activity in side-
walk building has been noticed in
the village this summer. Village
Engineer C. U. Brown says new
sidewalks include a half block on
Pine St. next to Sherman St.;
both sides of Seed St. for 600 ft.
east of Oak St.; a half block on
Sherman St., north of Third St.;
132 ft. on the north side of West
Main St. adjoining the H. H. Koff-
man Co. property; on Pine St. from
Brooker St. west to the old power
house building; .and 550 ft. of walk
from the north side of the school
grounds north on Seeger St.

Heat to Be Right for
I Sanilac Co. Officials

County officers of Sanilac who
'occupy rooms in the court house
at Sandusky will be independent of
one another regarding tempera-
tures next winter. Automatic radio
valves throughout the building
with a thermostat in each office
will regulate the heat to the degree
the occupants want.

Two new boiler installations will
be made by the Ideal Plumbing and
Heating Co. of Cass City. The oil
burners will use a heavy No. 6

j oil.

Harold Oatley has returned to
his home after serving for the
summer as head counselor of the
University of Michigan Fresh Air
Camp at Pinckney, Michigan.

Ice Creami Social.
Cake, pie, ice cream, 10 miles |

north of Cass City stop light. Lat-
ter Day Saints Church, Tuesday,
Aug. 26, 7:30 to 10:00.—Advlt. j

Seminars were held last week at
Lexington and Lake Orion, gather-
ings sponsored by district officers
of the W. S. C. S. of the Metho-
dist Church. Mrs. Grant Patterson,
Mrs. Jos. Sommers and Mrs. Wal-
ter Schell attended the one at Lex-
ington and Mrs. Patterson the one
at Lake Orion.

Ideal picnic weather prevailed
last Thursday evening when about
80 enjoyed the picnic supper o;n the
lawn at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Augustine Coquelle. The affair was
sponsored by members of Echo
Chapter, 0. E. S., and members
of Tyler Lodge, F. & A. M.- were
also invited to attend.

The many relatives here of Ar-
chie Karr of Pontiac will be sorry
to learn that his condition was
worse Tuesday evening. Mrs. Lloyd
Reagh, a niece, was notified by
telephone. Mr. Karr, 75, suffered a
heart attack last week. His wife
is also ill, recovering from an em-
ergency operation in a Pontiac hos-
pital.

Dale Reed, 16, of Cass City was
selected by the Bay City Times as
one of that daily newspaper's six
veteran teen-age newsboys. To the
six were presented watches in rec-
ognition of their "service efficien-
cy, loyalty and courtesy." Presen-
tations were made at the Times'
annual picnic for carriers at We-
nona Beach Tuesday.

Wallace Jersey and Miss Marilyn
Friedl of Flint were married Sat-
urday evening in Calvary Metho-
dist Church in Flint. The groom is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jer-
sey of Boyne City. Those from
Cass City who attended the wed-
ding were Mrs. Ernest Croft and
daughter, Marjorie, Don Koepfgen,
Chas. Auten, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Wallace and sons, and Mr. and
Mrs. James Gross and daughters.

At a special advisory election on
Monday, Bad Axe school electors
voted for construction of a $250,-
000 grade school addition to the
present high school and turned
down an alternative proposal for
construction of a $68,000 grade
building on Kindergarten Hill.
With 451 persons voting, the pro-
posal for building an addition to
the present school was given 322

.votes to 129 for the building on
Kindergarten Hill.

Petitions are being circulated in
School Districts 1, 2 and 4, Sebe-

iwaing Township, in the first step
toward reorganizing these three

J districts into a unit school 'district.
When sufficient signers have been
obtained the petitions will be sub-
mitted to the Sebewaing Town-
ship Board for certification. After
this they will be sent to Lansing.

Tuscola County Post, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, of Caro, has es-
tablished an athletic scholarship to
be known as the "Jack Clark Tay-

i lor Award," in memory of an out-i
standing Caro high school athlete,
who lost his life Mar. 16, 1945, in
the European theatre. The award
will be made each year to the sen-
ior who has been outstanding
athletically, morally and scholas-
tically. It provides $100 for tuition
if the recipient continues his edu-
cation by attending college. If the
recipient fails to go to college, the
award is forfeited.

Workmen for the Michigan Bell
Telephone Co. are erecting a new
toll line from Saginaw to Bad Axe.
It will be a direct circuit between
the two places.

The body of a man identified as
Joseph H. Peyko, 35, of Bay City,

:'was found Friday night in a
j parked car near Saginaw Bay in
'Tuscola County by Jay Koyser of
Wisner while bee hunting in the
area. Coroner Lee Huston termed

lit suicide. A rubber hose attached
jto the exhaust pipe ran into the
'rear of the tightly closed car, of-
ficers stated.

Mrs. Alice Howell, widow of a
pioneer furniture dealer and under-
taker at Caro, observed her 95th
birthday Friday at the Wright
Convalescent Home at, the county
seat where she is now staying. She

i served many years as chaplain of
Kedron Chapter, 0. E. S., of, which

j society she is also a past worthy
' matron.

Stockholders of The Farm Pro-
duce Co., at their annual meeting,
re-elected the seven members of
the board of directors who are J.
E. Crawford, C. J. Striffler, J. A.
Benkelman, J. Charles Bond, Bruce
Brown, Donald Wallace and Audley
Rawson.

The total sales of the company
were $652,387.74. Of this amount,
$568,776.95 were elevator sales and
$83,610.79 represented the business
of the lumber department. The
total sales the past year were the
largest in the history of the com-
pany, according to Frank Reid,
manager.

Saginaw Valley
Commission Adopts
Budget for the Year

The Saginaw Valley Regional
Planning Commission at its Au-
gust meeting in Midland adopted a
$15,000 budget for 194*. The com-
mission will use these funds to co-
operate with the U. S. Army En-
gineers in conducting surveys and
developing flood control and drain-
age outlet plans for the Saginaw
River and its tributaries. "I am
confident that the engineers will
approve a survey and we can get

i started early in 1948. I believe we
J should develop our program and
(budget for next year on that ba-
jsis," Phelps Vogelsang, chairman,
told the commission.

The commission's engineering
consultant, W. C. Hoad, reported

j that the army engineers are now
, making a preliminary examination
I of data submitted at the hearing,
i "They are tremendously impressed
jWith the .data-the commission sub-
; mitted and the seriousness of the
problems in the valley. It is my im-
pression and belief as a result of
a recent conference with the De-i

jtroit District engineers that they
jwill recommend a survey and the
chief of engineers in Washington
will concur," Hoad said.

In addtion to its work with the
jarmy engineers, the commission
<will seek state enabling legisla-
tion which will make possible crea-
tion of flood control districts and
state aid for construction of trunk-
line drainage and flood control

(works. It will also develop a re-
jgional public recreational facili-
'ties plan, seek pollution abatement
in cooperation with other agencies
and assist units of government
with local planning problems.

COUNTY 4-H GIRLS
WIN HONORS AT THE
DISTRICT CONTEST

At the District 4-H Judging
Elimination contest held last week
at Saginaw, Tuscola County took
all honors in the canning judging
contest. The four girls who en-
tered the contest in competition
with 26 others and took the first
four places were Carole Rohlfs,
Akron; Ferol Cramer, Akron; Anne
Beller, Fairgrove; and Wanita
Borton, Fostoria. These girls will
attend the State 4-H Show at East
Lansing Aug. 26 to 29 and compete
with other district winners for
state honors. In the food prepara-

(tion judging contest, Melvina
Chase from Tuscola County placed
third and will also attend the state
show.

Other girls attending the district
contest were Ethelyn Breinager,

jMillington; Virginia Seddon, Mill-
ington; and Ruth Turner, Vassar.
Eight counties were represented at
the district judging contest. The
girls were accompanied to Saginaw
by Murray Crawford, 4-H county
club agent, and Mildred M. Omlor,
home demonstration agent. Also
entered in the State 4-H Show will
be clothing demonstrations given
by Ethelyn Breinager, Millington,
and Mina Belle Colling of Fostoria.
These girls gave the best demon-
stration in the clothing project at
the local demonstration day held
in the county.

Murray Exhibited
Grand Champion at
Tuscola County Pair

A. J. Murray of Cass City, ex-
hibiting a 4-H Aberdeen Angus

, steer at the Tuscola County Fair
on Tuesday, was awarded grand
champion place on the animal. The
steer, winning championship rat-

jing in its class, was later shown-
Jin competition with the champion,
in the junior show class and with
the first place steer in the fair's
14 scramble calves.

Murray also exhibited the cham-
pion 4-H Angus heifer at the coun-
ty fair Tuesday.

Double Wedding at
Tower, Michigan

From Novesta correspondent.
A double wedding took place at

Tower, Mich., on Aug. 16, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vern >Covell?
when Robt. N; McArthur, son ojf
Mr. and Mrs. John McArthur, of
Deford, and Lila M. Dunsmore, and
Howard Dunsmore, brother of Miss

JDunsmore, and Deloris LaForest
jWere married in the presence of
!the immediate families and 75
friends. The Rev. N. Burt of Ona-
way performed the ceremony, the
ring service being used.

The bridesmaid for Miss Duns-
more was her sister-in-law, Helen
Dunsmore, and best man for Mr.
McArthur was James Dunsmore,
brother of the bride. Thebridesmaid
for Miss LaForest was her sister,,
M-arion LaForest, and best man for
Mr. Dunsmore was Jack Zacks.

A dinner was served after which
the contracting parties received
many lovely gifts.

Mr. McArthur and Mr. Duns-
more are employed in Pontiac
where both couples will make
their homes.
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Telegraph by Whistle

Edison once used a locomotive
whistle to telegraph across the riv-

: er between Sarnia, Ontario, and
, Port Huron, Mich., when a cable
broke.

Whistler's Paintings
James McNeill Whistler was so

impressed with beauty of Valpa-
raiso that a painting of the harbor
was the first of his notable series
of nocturnes.

Thumb's Wonder Theatre

Thursday, Friday, Aug. 21-22

LAST TWO DAYS
Ray Milland, Barbara Stanwyck,

Barry Fitzgerald in

in Technicolor

ADDED DELIGHTS-

THREE BIG DAYS

Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
i Aug. 23, 24 and 25
Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

lOtl

McCREA
V E R O N I C A

L A K E

CRISP
POH DeFORl

/ PRESTOH FOSTER
;, ARIEEMWHEUN

^ F-Selected Short Subjects—
I Joe McDoakes' Comedy

Lew Lehr Comedy : ;*y,*;L
"Headline Hot" News

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOW
Saturday, Aug. 23

Dorothy Lamour, Eddie Bracken in

RESCUE
Stanley B. Mellendorf, accom-

panied by Mrs. Thomas* Quinn,
went to Morris Hospital in Cass
City to bring Mrs. Norris E. Mell-
endorf and baby, Arlene Avalon,
to the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Quinn, where she
is being cared for by her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maharg
have purchased a home in Cass
City and will move there in the
near future.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. O'Rourke
went to Bay City early Saturday
morn|ng to- get their daughter,
Miss Madelyn, to take her to
Grand Rapids where she was grad-
uated with a number of nurses.
They returned home Sunday and
took Miss Madelyn to Bay City on
Monday where she reported for
work in Mercy Hospital.

Oscar Webber went to Ann Ar-
bor Monday and will undergo an-
other operation there very soon.
This makes the third operation he
has had in Ann Arbor. We wish
him a speedy recovery.

Air Conditioned for Your Com-
fort

CassTheatre
CASS cm

Fri-Sat. Aug. 22-23

Plus News and Color Cartoon

Saturday Midnight Preview

BLONDIffS HOLIDAY

Sun., One Day Only Aug. 24
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

in Technicolor

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Aug. 26, 27, 28

Dangerous..
Desperate
Love?

—ADDED—
Two-reel Technicolor
Featurette
Color Cartoon
Latest World News

COMING! NEXT WEEK!
"COPACABANA"

"JOHNNY O'CLOCK"

TEMPLE-CARP
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,

August 22, 23, 24

Bargain Matinee Saturday, 2:30
p. m.

2 BIG FEATURES

CO-FEATURE

SECOND FEATURE

op the
check
while
Blondie
picks op
Dagwood!

ma> Penny Arthur tar ry

SINGIEHN • MRE • S I M M S
Plus World News and Disney Car-

toon in Color

Mon. thru Thurs. Aug. 25-28
4—GIGANTIC DAYS—4 7

The picture you have all been
waiting to see. . . . It's even bet-
ter than the book!

Miss Uleta Taylor was the guest
of Miss Jane Huff and Miss Delores
Taylor was the guest of Miss Lois
Kreh Sunday.

Mrs. Russell Benson and son,
Richard, of Detroit are spending
the week at their farm home in
Rescue.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Martin re-
ceived word Saturday from Wayne,
that their little grandson, James
Ashmore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Ashmore of Wayne, had
accidentally fallen out of a three-
story window, breaking both arms
and fracturing his skull.

Mrs. Thos. Quinn was in Owen-,
dale on business Saturday after-
noon.

Stanley B. Mellendorf and sons
were in Owendale on business on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hartsell
spent the week end with relatives
in the upper peninsula.

Miss Floy Marie Ashmore re-
turned to. her home in Gagetown
after "spending the past week at
the home of her grandparents, Mr.
arid Mrs. Wm. Ashmore, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Quinn
and children of Kinde and Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Helwig and children of
Cass City were callers at the
Thomas Quinn home Sunday.

HOLBROOK
Mrs. Theo Gracey and sister,

Mrs. Allen Dunlap, of Ubly spent
the week end in Detroit and Wind-
sor.

Mr. and Mrs. LorenTrathen spent
Sunday at the Peter Rienstra home
in Cass City.

Joyce Campbell of Garden City
is visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Jackson.

Mrs. Theo Gracey entertained at
bridge at four tables Monday eve-
ning. Lunch was served by the
hostess. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Marshall Polach and Mrs. John
Bukoski of Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Kennedy
visited Sunday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo Gracey.

Mrs. Rozetta Morrison of Ds-f
troit is visiting at the Ira Robin-
son home.

Clifford Jackson was pleasantly
surprised on Wednesday evening
when a number of his friends called
to celebrate his birthday. Euchre
was played at four tables. A love-
ly lunch was served by Mrs. Jack-
son, including a birthday cake. Mr.
Jackson received a sum of money
and other gifts.

The W. S. C. S. will meet Aug.
28, all day, with Mrs. Robt. Spen-
cer, Quilting will be the work for
the day. • :> ; ' • ; • .

Erskine Community Church—
Maurice Justin, pastor and chalk
artist.

10:30, morning worship. 11:30,
Sunday School. 8:00, song and
praise service, followed by illus-
trated chalk picture. Music and
and singing. *

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass

is held the first two Sundays of
each month at &:00 a. n?., and the
last two or three Sundays at 11
a. m. ^The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during the week at 7:50.

Novena to Our Lady of Perpet-
ual Help every Friday at 8:15 p. m.

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
of the month at 9 a. m.

Methodist Church—John Safran,
Minister. Sunday, Aug. 24:

This coming Sunday we will wel-
come the Rev. Frank 0. Jones,
Ebenezer A. M. E. Church, Detroit,
as our guest preacher. He expects
to bring a guest soloist.

The primary department will
meet during the'worship service as
usual, whereas other Sunday
School classes will resume their
sessions on Sept. 7.

Assembly of God Church—Rev.
and Mrs. O. L. Faupel, pastors.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morn-
ing worship at 11. Evangelistic
service 8 p. m.

Cottage prayer meeting Wednes-
day at 8 p. m. *

Church of tjhe Nazarene—F.
Houghtaling, Minister.

Bible School, 10 a. m. Morning
worship, 11. N. Y. P. S. service,
7:15 p. m. and evangelistic service
at 8:00 p. m. Special singing.

Prayer and praise service at the
church on Wedensday evening.

First Baptist Church—Rev. A. P.
Olsen, Pastor.

10:00, Sunday School. Classes for
j all ages. 11:00, morning wprship.
7:45, prayer service. 8:00, evening
service.

Monday, 8:00, young people's
meeting. Wednesday, 8:00, prayer
meeting, , . *

Novesta Church of Christ—Her-
bert Watkins, Minister.

Sunday, Aug. 24:
10:00, Church School. 11:00,

Lord's Supper and morning
(worship service. Sermon, "The
Purpose -and Design of Baptism."
8:00 p. m., service. Beginning a se-
ries of study in the Book of Acts.
Bring your Bibles and Testaments.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m., Young
People's Christian Endeavor.

AT DETROIT-AUG. 29-SEPT.

10 GREAT PUTS

*LIVESTOCK-AGRICULTURE

NEW WONDERS OF
SCIENCE & INDUSTRY

FREE B A N D C O N C E R T S

and Big Show at Coliseum
Evenings Aug. 29-30-31

*.BUSTER CRABBE'S
WATER FOLL IES!

*Big Fireworks Displays! Every Evenin
Chi ldren unde r 14

admi t ted FREE!

Lutheran Church services are
held every Sunday at 9 a. m. in the
rooms above the fire hall in Cass
City. Otto Nuechterlein, pastor.*

Novesta Baptist Church—J. P.
Hollopeter, Paster.

10:00, Bible school. Melvin Chase,
Supt. 11:0, morning worship. Mes-
sage by Phil Babcock, Dryden.

McCONKEY
Insurance Agency

Life, Accident, Automobile,
Fire, Hospitalization and

Surgery Insurance.

6529 MAIN STREET
Cass City, Mich.
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. LOUISE ALLBR1TTON

PERCY K1LBRIDE « BILLY HOUSE • RICHARD LOIW
From theJ3est-S»'ti"° Book bv Betty MacDona<i!

Plus News and Novelty

COMING NEXT WEEK!
Gregory Peck and Joan Bennett in

THE MACOMBER AFFAIE

Take a tip from this prefer-
ence— switch to Goodyear:
DeLuxe Tires „ . . made with
Goodyear's cord that's thin-
ner, stronger, more uniform.
Goodyear tire design is dif-
ferent too — inflating the
tire squeezes the tread to-
gether, makes it firmer,
harder to cut,
harder to
wear down.

Cass City Oil & Gas Co.
Stanley Asher, Manager Phone 25

8:00, evening service in charge of
Mr. Babcock.

Wednesday at 8:00, mid-week
service.

Coming soon—Homecoming day
will be Aug. 31. This will be an all-
day-gathering with special music
and special speakers. You are cor-
dially invited.

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—Carl Koerner, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:30. Preach-
ing at 11:30.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, Aug. 24:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
Sermon, "Perils to Free'dom and
Peace." 10:30 a. m., Nursery, be-
ginner and primary departments.
11:30 a. m., Church School for
junior, young people and adults.

Choir rehearsal, Thursday at
7:30 p. m.

American Word
"Lumber" is truly an American

word. Records of 1663 refer to "lum-
ber and other goods," which is be-
lieved to be the earliest official use
of the word. The first American
lumber mill was established in 1623
—years before the word "lumber"
was first used.

Wheat
and Rust!

The season's most exciting
combination! Beautiful neu-
tral beige in a true-wheat
shade—accented with a rust
platform and wedge heel!

: Ask to see
STYLE NO. 1147

Ag Sketched

Regular $3.50

$'

Devastating Weapon
Few modern weapons have been

used in battle with more devastating
effect than the ancient bow and' ar-
row. .Thirteen thousand English
archers killed and routed an army
of some 50,000 French within a few
hours at the Battle of Agincourt in
1415, World Book encyclopedia re-
lates. As late as the American Rev-
olution, Benjamin Franklin recom-

' mended formation of companies of
archers.

Just Like Planes
Ducks use their webbed feet not

only as a plane does its landing
gear when coming down, but also
as rudders for flight maneuvering.

Two Extremes
Rainfall in Africa reaches both,

extremes. In the Sahara desert,
rain is almost unknown. But the
area south of it, along the equator,
is one of the rainiest and wettest
regions in the world.

Spotlight on Bossy
Of importance equal to that of

using proved sires in dairy herd:
improvement is use of cows which-
can transmit high production to
their offspring. ,

Locker Plants
About 13 million persons in the

U. S. are being served by frozea-
food locker plants.

CAMER
Formerly Berman's

KINGSTON, MICHIGAN

WEARING APPAREL
DRY GOODS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Boys' Sweaters for School

GIRLS' DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 8, while they last

89c
PULL OVER AND UP

SWEATERS by Knitwear

EACH

NEW ARRIVALS
First shipment of pur Fall Line of

Hydi Hyde Dresses, Slacks and Skirts
just arrived. Come in and see them.

Use our convenient lay-away plan.

All these thrills are yours
when you own this one car giving

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST

Here are all the major thrills of motoring combined in one out-
standing automobile—the new 1947 Chevrolet. Big-Car styling
—Big-Car comfort—Big-Car performance—and big savings,
too! They're all yours in this only motor car giving BIG-CAR
QUALITY AT LOWEST COST.

One look at this smartly styled Body by
Fisher will tell you it's the most beautiful
motor car body in its field—both inside and
out. It's extra-roomy, extra-comfortable, and
extra-safe as well. It's one of the many Big-
Car advantages found only in Chevrolet
and higher-priced cars.

In the new Chevrolet, riding is like
cruising in perfect weather. Your trip
is so smooth, so steady, so enjoyable!
You ride in solid, balanced comfort
over all types of roads, with the
famous Knee-Action Gliding Ride—
exclusive to Chevrolet and higher-
priced cars.

Count on having hair-trigger get--
away—power for any hill—all the
speed you'll ever need! For this new
Chevrolet boasts a Valve-in-Head
Engine—the extra-eff/c/enf type of
engine-r-giving maximum results
from every gallon of fuel. Remem-
ber—Valve-in-Head performance
and reliability are exclusive to
Chevrolet in the lowest-price field.

You ride in safefy when you ride in this
bigger-looking, better-looking Chevrolet for
1947, thanks to its Unisteel Body by Fisher,
Knee-Action Gliding Ride and Positive-Action
Hydraulic Brakes—a combination of features
found only in Chevrolet and higher-priced
cars.

May we suggest thai you keep your present car operating effi-
ciently and dependably by bringing it to us for skilled service,,
now and at regular intervals, until you secure delivery of your
new Chevrolet. Come in for a complete service check-up today!

• ^V-t-"^

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Twenty-five Years Ago.
August 25, 1922.

The Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
have begurx work on their new ce-
ment block garage.

Robert Gale is the guest of his
sister, Mrs. Harry Young. "Bob-
bie" has been absent from Cass

* City for 14 years, a great part of
that time having been spent in
western states and Northwest Can-
ada.

Alex McLachlan had the misfor-
tune to lose the two first fingers
of his left hand while working at a
sawing machine in his workshop
Friday.

Miss Luella Hall of Colorado
Springs, Colorado, was the guest
of Mrs. A. D. Gillies over the week
end. Miss Hall lived in Cass City
as a little girl when the old Ten-
nant House was one of the land-
marks. She later taught in the
schools here. It has been 16 years
since she has been in Cass City.

Only about 30 attended the
meeting for the promotion of a
factory to come to Cass City for
the manufacture of Eagle Scout
airplanes.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
Aug. 23, 1912.

There were 67 boosters -who
made the 104-mile trip through
Tuscola County Friday • in the in-
terest of the candidacy of Henry
S. Wickware for the nomination
for county treasurer.

The dass City Fair which is be-
ing held this week is pronounced
the best held here in several years.
The exhibit in livestock is excep-
tionally good, midway is crowded
with tents and the special at-
tractions are-, pleasing the public
immensely.

Local barbers started Monday in
charging five cents extra for a

•neck shave. The high cost of living
is responsible.
5 Twenty-four Cass City mer-
chants have agreed to close their
business places on Monday, Tues-
day, Thursday and Friday evenings
from Sept. 1 to Dec. 1.

Rev. Mr. Crandall, the former
pastor of Cass River Circuit, re-
turned a few weeks ago from a
tour of western states and a win-
ter spent in California. He gave a
lecture on the West in the Sun-
shine Church Monday evening.

Are You Planning
a New Home?

DON'T FORGET YOUR HEATING IS A VERY
IMPORTANT FACTOR

We install all types of heating. We specialize in
radiant heating. Our experience is warranty of de-
pendable operation.

Ideal Plumbing and Heating Co.

•4
i
i:«
f
««...

Mattress Rebuilding
Cotton mattress $8.95 and up.
Inner spring $10.95 and up.

Cotton mattress made into an inner spring $16.95 and
up.

New custom built mattresses direct from factory to
you.
Call collect 50F3, Akron, for free pickup and delivery.

Mattresses to be rebuilt will be picked up in Cass City
and surrounding areas Thursday, Aug. 28.

GAGETOWN
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We wish to announce that beginning Aug.

13, we will buy eggs for ourselvs and not the

Johnson Milk Co., as we are no longer connected

with that firm. Bring us your eggs and we will

pay the highest market prices for them.

Polk's Hatchery
CASS CITY, MICH.

Located at west end of Cass City.

LARRO FARM
TESTED FEEDS

f

We now have a fine supply of Larro Farm Tested

20% Egg Mash, Chick Starter and Chick Grains. We

also have Larro Farm Tested Dairy Feed and Concen-

trates, Oyster Shells, fine, medium and coarse Granite

Grit and Dr. Salsbury's Poultry Remedies at reason-
able prices.

Folk's Hatchery
LOCATED ^T WEST END OF CASS CITY. PHONE 276.

Mrs. Agnes Lynch of Royal Oak
and Mrs. Emma Founder left Mon-
day for Spokane, Wash., to visit
for a month with their brother,
Alex Rocheleau, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnston
of Ferndale were guests last week
Wednesday and Thursday of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. C. Hunter.

Mrs. A. L. Secoir and Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Ehrlich spent Thurs-
day and Friday in Detroit with
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Campbell.

Miss Sharon Hunter of Detroit
visited the past week with Miss
Frances Hunter and Mrs. C. P.
Hunter.

Several of the 'neighbors of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthine Creguer invaded
their home Friday evening as a
surprise to help them celebrate
their 65th wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Creguer is 83 and Mr. Creg-
uer is 86. Both are enjoying quite
good health. The evening was spent
in playing cards. Ice cream, cake
and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeffrey LaClair
spent from Saturday until Mon-
.day in Detroit visiting their son,
Harold LaClair, and Mrs. LaClair.

Garret VanDeVen and daugh-
ters of Leopold, Mo., visited over
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Toohey.
- Dr. H. J. Shannon of Detroit vis-
ited from Friday until Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. Mary Germain.

Mrs. Henry Oehring went to
Saginaw Sunday to visit her
daughter, Mrs. A. W. Bartels, and
will attend the wedding of her
granddaughter, Miss Marilyn J.
Bartels, to Wm. F. Guyott on Sat-
urday. A reception will be held in
the evening at the home of her
mother at 1432 Emily St., Sagi-
naw.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy LaFave and
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hobart left
Sunday for a motor trip through
Canada and on their way will visit
St. Ann Shrine and other eastern
points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Cartwright

Saturday evening before their de-
parture for Unionville where they
.will reside. Mr. Cartwright will
fill the position as coach for the
Unionville High School the next
year.

Supt. and Mrs. Friend Fairchild
and children are located in the
John Mackay home, having moved
here from Moran, Mich., where
Mr. Fairchild was superintendent
for two years. He was in the ser-
vice for four years. Much of this
time was spent overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Marks of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kehoe spent Saturday and
Sunday in Detroit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McKinnon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kinney have
sold the building and beer garden
to Walter Zurcew of Bay City,
who has taken possession. Mr. and
Mrs/ Kinney bought some property
near Mio, moved their quonset huts
there and are using them for over-
night cabins.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thiel
at -a Cass City hospital, a 7 pound
7 ounce baby boy on Monday, Aug.
18. His name is Richard Francis.

Miss Marilyn Rocheleau is
spending the week in Saginaw with
Mr. and Mrs. Martin. Freeman and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freeman.

following an appendectomy at
Pleasant Home Hospital on Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Field were
callers on Tuesday in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Curtis and
son of Marlette spent Sunday at
the Lena Curtis home.

Alex Lindsay of Shaboona is
erecting a cement silo on the Lena
Curtis farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wiltse
and family o;f Owosso were guests
of Miss Belle Spencer and of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Spencer.

Mrs. Russell Martin and children
spent nine day ""visiting in Detroit.

Mrs. Ward McCaslin and Mrs.
Ray McCaslin of Rochester were
last week's guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John McArthur.

Wm. B. Hicks received the word
that his only brother, Isaac Hicks,
of High River, Alta., had passed
away.

Mrs. Grace Russell of Detroit has
spent the past ten days at the
Charles Kilgore home.

Mrs. Felix Tousley and Mr. and
Mis. Glenn Tousley and son, Ken-
Beth, were Sunday guests of rela-
tives in Detroit.

Honoring the birthday anniver-
sary of Ollie Spencer on Sunday,
relatives gathered at his home in*
eluding children, brothers and oth-
er relatives. In the group were Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Spencer of Fair-
grove, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dora of
Gilford, Mr. and Mrs. "AT Keller
of Caro, Miss Violet Norgan of
Detioit, and Laura Conger of Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox were
callers on Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Cox's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew McRobbie, at Marlette.

EVERGREEN
The Evergreen Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union met with
Mrs. Clarence Boulton August 15.
There were eight members pres-
ent. A resume of the year's work
was given and an interesting pro-
gram of temperance work was pre-
sented. On Sept. 19, the union will
meet with Mrs. Harvey McGreg-
ory^for election of officers and a
regular meeting of the society.

The want ads are newsy, too.

Ready and Eager ;

At a revival meeting a lowly,
earnest sister was giving the story
of her conversion. "Friends," she
said, "before this great change
came over me, I felt so mean and
hateful toward my uncle, that, if he
had died, I wouldn't have attended
his funeral. But now that I am so
greatly changed. I am willing to
attend his funeral at any time."

-Say,
No Timetable Needed

* Salesman (in small towri)-
mister, what time is it?

Native—Round about Wednesday,
I think.

Salesman—No, what hour? I'have
to catch a train.

Native—Then Wednesday's close
enough. No trains here till Satur-
day.

-Generally That Way
A prospective bride and bride-

groom were discussing their plans.
He—After we are married, I will

give you to understand that I am
going to wear the pants of the
family.

She—That is correct. But I shall
tell" you which pair to wear.

DIRECTORY

P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON

, . DENTISTS . . . .

Office in Sheridan Building

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Seotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

• F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 62R2.

-JAMES BALLARB, M. D.
Office at Morris Hospital

Phone 62R2. House, 9-5, 7-9

Use the Want Ads.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res., 226R3.

R H. STARMANN, M8 D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189R3.

Charles Kilgore is a patient in
Pleasant Home Hospital and at
this writing is very ill.

Mrs. Henry Cuer is ill with
stomach trouble. A diagnosis by
X-ray was made on Tuesday at the
Pleasant Home Hospital.

Sgt. Wilbur Legree of Flint, the
singing cop, was greeted by a
large and appreciative audience on
Sunday evening in the Deford
Methodist Church. The sergeant
has a vital Christian message in
his singing as well as a wonderful
voice.

Mrs. Lewis Retherford wishes to
announce the marriage of her
daughter, Evelyn, to Mr. Lee Pear-
son July 26 at the Methodist
Church in Freeport, Texas. They
went to Oakley, Utah, his parental
home, then came to Detroit, Sagi-
naw and Midland and are now liv-
ing in Washington, D. C., where
Mr. Pearson is employed by the
Navy Department. j

Mrs. Lewis Retherford received:
notice of the death of her son-in-l

law, Calvin Wagner, at his home in
Hazel Park. Mr. Wagner has been
•ailing for a considerable length of
time. Mrs. Retherford and Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Retherford will attend
the funeral in the First Baptist
Church in Hazel Park on Aug. 21
at two o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Malcolm
called on Sunday afternoon at the
Howard Malcolm home as the
Bruce Malcolms were returning to
their home in Detroit from Gay-
lord where Mrs. Bruce Malcolm
had spent since Tuesday visiting
her brother and family. Howard
Kelley went with them to Detroit
to stay this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Warner and
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Montague re-
turned on Saturday from >a week
of vacation spent in northern Mich-
igan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kelley
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooklin
left on the morning of August 16
for Spokane, Wash., where they will
visit at the home of Mr. Kelley's
brother. They took the northern
route—Wisconsin, Montana, etc.
They expect to return about Sept.
1.

Miss Mabel Zemke was a caller
on Monday in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rock were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Rock's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Rock, in Caro.

Miss Hazel Ann Hartwick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hartwick, returned home Tuesday,

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

So. Seeger St., Cass City.
Phone 243. State inspected and

approved. Graduate nursing care.
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Director.

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency.

Phone 224. Cass City.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
The Cass City Chronicle established In

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated under the name of
the Cass City Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entered as second class mail matter at
the post .office at Cass City, Mich., under j
Act of Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post* offices in
Tuseola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.00 a year. In other parts of the United
States, §2.30 a year. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13E2.

H. F. KENZNER, Publisher.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

Cemetery
Memorials

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City.

JOHN A.
Bad Axe, Mich.

GKAHAM
Phone 34F1

Member of Michigan Press Association
and National Editorial Association.

National Advertising Representatives:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising
cago, Illinois.

BAD AXE AUTO
PARTS

Cylinder Heads for all models

CHEVROLETS
Generators and Starters for all

cars, $6.50 and up.
Carburetors and Fuel Pumps for

all cars.
New and used auto parts. We buy

used 'and junked cars.
. One mile south of stop light.

Walter Bucholz
PHONE 279F2—BAD AXE

EED
We have on hand a supply of

16% MERMASH
FAEM PEODUCE CO.

, * . Get this

GENUINE
mum JOB Here's what we do...

Drive your Ford back "home" to-
day for this important service.
Then you'll be sure of safe, straight-
line stops, for more driving pleasure.

And remember, with us you
get low-cost service that's
best for your Ford, for
these four important rea-
sons: Ford-trained Me-
chanics . . . Factory-ap-
proved Methods . . . Spe-
cial Ford Equipment . . .
Genuine Ford Parts.

Compare our prices . . . compare
our values. And don't forget to ask
about our "Budget Plan" . . . no
money down—Easy Payments.

1. Inspect Front Wheel
Bearings

2. Pack Front Wheels

3. Inspect Drums

4. Inspect Grease Retainers

5. Reiine Brakes

6. Inspect Wheel Cylinders

7. Inspect Brake Hoses and
Lines

8. Inspect Master Cylinder

9. Add Fluid if needed

1O. Correctly adjust Brakes

PRICE INCLUDES

PARTS AND LABOR

ON HYDRAULIC

TYPE BRAKES

6. A. TINDALE
PHONE 111
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[Various Sandwiches
I Make Good Porch,

Picnic Slippers

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU

Assorted Sandwiches
Potato Salad Cole Slaw

Sliced Tomatoes Pickles
Celery Carrot Sticks

Beverage Lemon Sherbet

; Sandwiches such as these "egg-
; burgers" are the perfect answer
| to summertime eating. When
| served with salad and relishes,
! beverage and fruit, you have a
' complete meal ready in no time.

It's estimated that sandwiches are
• eaten at the rate of 30 million daily
; here in the Unit-
'' ed States, and
jit's no wonder,
i because they are
one of the sim-

'' plest, most nour-
ishing foods to

! serve.
Do you like to

,,make s u p p e r s
i simple on hot,
s w e I t e r i n g

inights? Serve a sandwich-salad
supper on the cool back porch. Do
'you like to whip up a picnic at a
moment's notice? Then wrap to-
.gether a few sandwiches, fruit and
'beverage to take along to beach or
woods.

Simplest of all sandwiches is the
slice of meat between two pieces of
'bread; but it tastes even better if
:you add some toothsome spread or
.accompaniment to it, such as:

1. Cover with a thin slice of
; cranberry jelly, especially ham

or roast pork.
! 2. Cover with thinly sliced

sweet or sour pickles or mus-
• tard.

3. Spread with horseradish
' mixed with mayonnaise.
' 4. Cover with lettuce and

boiled dressing or sandwich
spread.

5. Cover with chili sauce or
catsup.
When you have leftover meat,

chop it or put it tiirougn me inea«
grinder and serve in any of these
ways:

1. Mix with mustard and sea-
son with®chopped pimiento or
green pepper.

2. Mix with equal parts of
finely jShredded cabbage and
serve with chopped pickle or
onion.

3. Season with chow-chow or
pickle relish and season with
enough boiled dressing or may-
onnaise to mix through.

4. Mix with chopped olives,
green pepper and dressing.

5. Mix with chopped hard-
cooked eggs, chopped green
pepper and mayonnaise.

6. Mix with chopped celery
and moisten with mayonnaise.
When you plan to feed a bunch of

hearty eaters and
the weather is a.
bit on the crisp!
side, then serves
hot sandwiches
for a real treat.;
The barbecued,
type is ideal for
the occasion.

Barbecued Hamburgers.
I (Makes 6)
. % cup milk
! y% cup soft bread crumbs
I % pound ground beef
! % teaspoon salt
i % teaspoon pepper
! 2 tablespoons Worcestershire
I sauce
1 1 tablespoon cider vinegar
i 34 CUP tomato catsup
; Combine bread crumbs and milk.
!Add ground meat, salt and pepper.
J Form meat into patties, then brown
Jon both sides in two tablespoons of
ifat.
; Combine seasonings and vinegar
(with catsup and pour over meat.
{Cover and simmer slowly about 10
i minutes, or until sauce is very
I thick. Serve hot between heated or
j toasted bun halves.

The above sauce also may be used
jfor sliced, cooked beef roast or for
i frankfurters as barbecues.

(LYNN SAYS: • s ,
SUse These Memos
jjn the Kitchen

When ironing ruffled curtains, it's
'easier to do the ruffles first and then
the body of the curtain. Start at the
;top of the hem and iron down. Use
a moveable ironing- board, or lay
;a clean blanket on the floor, cov-
ered with a sheet to do the best
jironing. »

Rub greasy containers with corri-
,meal if you want to clean them eas-
ily.

If you want to use ham or pork
for barbecued sandwiches, use the
following sauce:

Barbecued Ham or Pork
Sandwiches.

Yz cup chopped onion
1 clove garlic
% cup tomato catsup .
1A cup Worcestershire sauce
% teaspoon pepper
1 cup tomato soup
Vz cup vinegar
1 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons sugar

Mix all ingredients together and
simmer a few minutes. Use to
baste meat while
it is cooking.
When meat is
tender, slice and
add to sauce in
pan with 1 cup
sweet pickle rel-
ish, and serve
sauce as a relish
on the sandwiches.

If you are having a large crowd
in either for a picnic or for a porch
supper, plan to have several differ-
ent varieties of sandwiches on a
large platter, a selection of salad,
fresh fruit and cookies and bever-
age. The sandwiches may be made
in the morning and wrapped in
heavy waxed paper and chilled.
Here are some suggestions:

1. Beef or tongue, sliced thin
and spread with mustard-horse-
radish on rye or pumpernickel
bread.

2. Cold pork, chopped sweet
pickle, salad dressing and let-
tuce on white bread.

3. Sardines mashed with
chopped hard - cooked eggs,
moistened with lemon juice and
boiled dressing and Worcester-
shire sauce.

4. Swiss cheese, tomato slices
and wafer-sliced beef with let-
tuce and mayonnaise on rye
bread.

5. Chopped hard-cooked eggs
mixed with chopped stuffed
olives and salad dressing with
lettuce on whole wheat bread.

6. Ground, cooked chicken
mixed with an equal amount of
chopped cooked ham, seasoned
with chopped olives and may-
onnaise on white bread.

Summer Cycle

A creamy iced beverage and
slices of a simple cake, or fruit
and cookies, fittingly, top off a
sandwich supper.

For a nourishing "burger" type
of sandwich, you, might like these
made with eggs.

De Luxe Eggburgers,
(Serves 6) •

6 eggs
Z tablespoons fat for frying
6 round buns
6 slices cheese
1 medium-sized onion
Salt and pepper

Split buns. Lay halves, split side
up, on baking sheet, place cheese
slices on them and toast in hot oven
or under broiler until cheese begins
to melt and other half is toasted.
Meanwhile fry eggs- medium firm,
turning once; season. Place eggs
on toasted halves. Top with onion
rings. Serve hot, open or closed.
Pass chili sauce, chopped pickle rel-
ish or mustard.

For beverage at porch or picnic,
use 1 rounded tablespoon of all pur-
pose grind, decaffeinated coffee to
every cup of water. Make by boiler
or percolator method. Freeze cof-
fee in ice cube tray. At serving
time, heat milk but don't let it
boil. Fill glasses with coffee cubes
and pour on hot milk. The result
will be a smooth, creamy, iced bev-
erage.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Place newspapers under grass
and fiber rugs so they will catch the
dirt. Then on cleaning day remove
the newspapers and you will have
caught the dirt; replace with fresh
newspapers.

Shake turkish towels vigorously to
raise the nap on them after wash-
ing. This also removes wrinkles.

Before washing the bathroom
floor, it's a good idea to use a vac-
uum cleaner attachment to pick up
dust and small particles of dirt
which are annoying when cleaning.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Koepfgen
made a trip to Iowa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gillies of
Croswell visited friends in Cass
City Sunday.

A. E. Kettlewell left Saturday
on a trip to California. He expects
to be gone several weeks.

Denise Nelson of St. Clair is
visiting in the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Carl Eeed, this week.

Mr. -and Mrs. Ivan Zapfe and
little daughter of Flint wer« Sun-
day visitors at the Lyle Zapfe
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hutchinson
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hutchinson spent Sunday in Port
Huron visiting relatives. •

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Joos and
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kercher were
Sunday guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kurt Hanes in Garden
City.

Mrs. R. Haggerty and the Misses
Irma Crane, Grace Borland and
Gladys Siebold, all of Saginaw,
spent Sunday with Miss Johanna
Hommel.

Ed Gilliam, personnel director^of
the Eaton manufacturing Co.,
Foundry Division, of Vassar, was
a caller at the Chronicle office on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Youngs and '
daughter, Janice, took Mrs. Geo.
Youngs to Flint Sunday where she
remained to spend a month with
her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brislin and
nephew, Wm. Clark, of Detroit and
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Hutchinson of
Caro called on Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Cybulski over the week end.

Mrs. Hetty Livingston, Mrs. El-
la Livingston and daughter, Mrs.
Jack Brayell, and Mrs. Anderson
of Royal Oak spent last week at
Mio, Lewiston and Higgins Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm R. Stirton
and son, Scot, of Detroit were din-
ner guests at the home of Archie
Stirton, Sunday, Aug. 10. Pat Stir-
ton returned to Detroit with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Tallman
and Billy Lowe visited on Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jail-
man -and family at Swartz Creek.
They also visited friends at Du-
rand.

S \ 2/c Richard Sadler, son of
Mrs. Earl Harris, of Hemans, left
Wednesday to return to Great
Lakes, 111., after spending- boot
leave with relatives and friends
here.

Mrs. Leonard Buherly is spend-
ing this week in the S. C. Striffler
home while Mrs. Striffler is visit-
ing her son and daughter-iin-law,
Rev. and Mrs. Russell Striffler, at
Benton Harbor.

Mrs. H. M. Willis accompanied
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. King, of Pontiac,
to Bay Port for the week end,
which they spent at the King cot-
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martus and
children spent from Monday until
Thursday of last week on vacation
in the upper peninsula. They vis-
ited, among other places of inter-
est, the famed Tahquamenom
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jersey of
Boyne City spent from Sunday un-
til Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Gross and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Croft. Miss. Lois Jean Jersey re-
mained for the week with her cous-
in, Miss Marian Croft.

Mrs. Carl Stoner accompanied
Mrs. Sue Noble of Oxford and Miss
Florence Smith on a trip to Dres-
den and London, Ont., the last of
the week. Sunday, Mrs. Stoner and
Miss Smith were guests of the lat-

Iter's friends at Rose Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woidan
spent the week end in Lapeer vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woi-
d.en.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Woidan of
Lapeer, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mc-
Callum and Miss Wanda Woidan
spent several days in the upper
peninsula.

Miss Dorothy and Master Billy
Whjtehead returned home to Wood-
stock, Ont., on Sunday, after spend-
ing the past ten days at the Geo.
Mercer home.

Sunday night visitors at the
Wm. Walmsley home were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Olmsted and family of
Pontiac. Bobby Walmsley went to
Pontiac with them to spend the
remainder of his school vacation.

Mrs. Lea Cove and son, Norris,
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Cove and two
children, Dickie Lynn and Kay Lea,
and Doreen Franzen of Flint spent
Sunday at the home of George
Mercer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Walmsley and
Mrs. Walmsley's sister, Avis
Wiltse, were week-end guests of
Andrew R. Olmsted and Burton J.
Grondine, and attended the sum-
mer Naval Reserve dance at the
U. S. Naval Air Station at Grosse
He, Mich/

Mrs. Elmer Graham of Stockton,
/•^K-P^v^o woe. o o-nAsd-. nf Mrs.

Saturday last week. Mrs. Graham
was formerly Miss Florence Hill
and lived in Cass City for some
time.

Mrs. Charles Tallmadge of San-
dusky was a guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Robt. Campbell, the lat-
ter part of last week. She had vis-
ited other daughters in Detroit and
Lapeer before coming to Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cybulski and
daughter, Judy Ann, of Keego Har-
bor spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Gybulski and fam-
ily. They also called on Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Hartley and Mr. and Mrs.
John Hartley.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Darling of
Pontiac returned home Friday af-
ter visiting for a week with their
aunt, Mrs. Amelia Skinner. On
Sunday, Aug. 10, Mrs. Skinner and
her guests attended the Wolver-
toB, Thomas and Darlirig reunion
at Fenton.

Mrs. John

Mrs. Harold Oliver of Birming-
ham is visiting her mother, Mrs.
C. L. Robinson, this week.

Albin Tarnoski of Naperville, 111.,
is a guest in the home of his sister,
Mrs. Raymond McCullough.

Miss Myrtle Orr of Mt. Clemens
is visiting in the home of her broth-
er, Morton Orr, until Labor Day."

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Shaw of
Decker were luncheon guests Tues-
day of Mrs. Shaw's mother, Mrs.
Thos. Colwell.

Miss Sherryl Seeley of Hazel
Park is visiting two weeks with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Hower.

Mrs. Beulah Galley of Detroit is
visiting in the John Bohnsack
Home. Mrs. Galley is a sister of
Mrs. Bohnsack.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Colwell and
son, Allen, of Saginaw spent the
week end with Mr. ColwelPs moth-
er, Mrs. Thos. Colwell.

"Tvliss Marian Croft, who has been
employed on the City of Cleveland
III during the summer, returned
to her home here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry have
as guests this week Mrs. Perry's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Holm-
berg, of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A= Bicker left
Tuesday for Forester to remain at
the Nique cottage until Sept. 1.
They will have as a house guest
Miss Emma Wagner of Buffalo, N.
Y. '

Harold Craig received painful
burns on his face and arms, and
third degree burns on a hand
Friday when he attempted to use
an electric welder on an oxygen
tank.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Habicht and
daughter, Janet, are spending two
weeks in Denver, Colorado, at the
Arthur Tracy home. Mrs. Tracy is
a sister of Mrs. Habicht.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Manigold and
children, Donald, Ruth and Ed-
ward, of Redbank, N. J., came on

i Monday to spend ten days with
1 Mr. Manigold's sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Patterson.

The American Legion Softball
team played the Gagetown Mer-
chants', Leauge Monday evening
and won the game by a score of 4
to 1. The Gagetown team will come
here tonight (Friday) to play a
return game.

Mrs. Earl Allen, formerly Cecil
McKim, who lived in Cass City for
a number of years, and Geo. Moore
were. united in marriage Wednes-
day, Aug. IS, in- the First Presby- J
terian Church at Cadillac. They
will reside at 1009 First St., Cad-
illac.

, Miss Jane McKichan of Argyle
entertained at a family dinner on |
Thursday of this week when guests
were her nephew, Robt. McKichan,
of Massachusetts, Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Manigold and children of Red-
bank, N. J., Mr, and Mrs. A. J.
Knapp and Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Patterson and son, Charles.

Mrs. Chas. Bigelow and two
daughters and the Misses Eleanor
and Laura Bigelow visited Mrs. A.
D. Gillies at the home of her son,
A. B. Gillies, in Plymouth Sunday.
They found Mrs. Gillies very com-
fortable and looking fine. Although
confined to her bed for the past
five years, she was very cheerful
and in good spirits. She was very
much interested in hearing about
her Cass City friends.

Miss Jeanne Bigelow, daughter
of Mr. >and Mrs. Andrew N. Bige-
low, will enter Western College for
Women at Oxford, Ohiov as a stu-
dent of advanced standing, the
registrar announces. Classes will
begin this year on Sept. 17 and
the college will have an enrollment
of 565 students, including 10 young
women from countries in Europe,
South America and the Orient.

GAGETOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Kurd, son,

Robert, and daughter, Beverly,
Mrs. Don Wood and sons, Jim and
Gene, and daughter, Lola, spent
Sunday at the Royal Oak zoo.
There they met Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
r.old Holzworth and son, Junior,
and Leonard Moneypenny. The day
was spent by enjoying a picnic din-
ner and taking in the many excit-
ing sights at the zoo. The evening
was spent at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Park Moneypenny and family
where Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Holz-
worth are making their home at
present. Don Wood and daughter,
Patty, and son, David, were unable
to accompany the rest of the fam-
ily to the zoo. They spent an en-
joyable day with Mrs. A. O. Wood
and the evening in Bay City.

WANT ADS

Miss Bigalow graduated from Cass
City .High School and last year
attended Michigan State College.

Few Rule Many
Ninety-seven per cent of the peo-

ple of vast Africa are natives, but
they are ruled by the other three
per cent, who are Europeans, World
Book encyclopedia population fig-
ures show.

Blue Sheep
Blue sheep are found in the moun-

tains of Szechwan province, China.

Zinnecker took Mrs.
Harry Platzer and son, James, to
their home in Petoskey Saturday.
They had spent two weeks in the

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market report Aug. 20, 1947

Good beef steers
and heifers 20.00-23.00

Fair to good 17.00-19.00
Common 16.50 down
Good beef cows ....15.00-17.00
Fair to good ...12.00-14.00
Common kind „ 11.00 down
Good bologna

bulls 16.00-18.25
Li^ht butcher

bulls 14.00-17.00
Miss Janet Biddle of Decker and Stock bulls ....40.00-90.00

A BOY in the llth grade would
like a job in a grocery store.
Please call Melvin Hall, 206R3 or
6656 Third Street. 8422-1*

FOR SALE—200 one year old
Karsten's Strain Leghorn hens.
Grant Brown, 4 miles east, and
4% miles south of Cass City.
8-22-1*

NOTICE! Members of Echo chap-
ter, O. E. S., who wish reserva-
tions for banquet at Ubly Sept. 5,
see or call your secretary not
later than Friday. Money has to
accompany reservations. Banquet
$1.50 at 7 p. m. 8-22-1

FOR SALE—Brown cabinet style
stove. On the order of a Warm
Morning heater. A-l condition.
Call 177F3 between 12 noon and
one o'clock. 8-22-tf

FOR SALE—Combination record
cHanger and radio, table model,
like new. $90.00. 6630 East Pine
St., Cass City. 8-22-1*

FOR SALE—Associated gas sta-
tion in Cass City. Plenty of stor-
age and delivery truck. John
Jackson, Realtor, Ubly, Mich.
Phone 2631. ' 8-22-2

Miss Sharon Sommers of Detroit
spent Monday and Tuesday at the
Lester Bailey home. Sally Colbert
was also a dinner guest Monday
night.

Mrs. Anna Booth of Brookfield,
Illinois, came Tuesday evening to
visit with her sister, Mrs. Betty
Foy, for a week. She was met in
Saginaw by Mrs. Foy and son,
Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. James Woodard
entertained ten boys in their home
in honor of Donald Davidson, who
celebrated his birthday on that day.
A wiener roast was the high light
of the evening.

Miss Yvonne Patterson, daugh-
Zinnecker home here. Mrs. Zin- j ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Patter-i
necker, son, Billy, and daughter,
Catherine, remained in Petoskey
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bohnsack
and little son, John Frederick, of
Flint visited with Mr. Bohnsack's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bohn-
sack, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Friends of John Bohnsack are
pleased to note his recovery from
his recent serious illness.

Visitors at the Leonard
land home

Cope-
Sunday were Mr. and

and Mrs. Lee Hendrick and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker and

son, of Ellington, .and granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. Anna Patterson, began
training in Saginaw General Hos-
pital Aug. 11 as a student nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Noble and
son, Eddie, of Lapeer Were Sun-
day guests in the J. D. Turner
home. Dickie Noble, who had spent
three weeks with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turner, re-
turned home with his parents.

Mrs. Alex Tyo was hostess Sat-
urday evening to 14 ladies at a
shower honoring Mrs. Sylvester
Abraham. Out-of-town guests came

Feeders 25.00-80.00
Deacons 2.00-20.00
Good veal ...25.50-27.00
Fair to good 23.00-25.00
Common kind 22.00 down
Hogs, choice 26.50-29.00
Boughs 18,00-23.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

S<\le every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait

Auctioneers

family, all of Wickware, Mr. and Ifrom Minden City^ Ubly and Bad
Mrs. Arnold Copeland of Cass
City, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cope-
land and family and Mrs. Nancey
Best of West Branch, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Copeland and daugh-
ter of Oxford.

Mrs. Clifford Martin and Mrs.
Edward Golding were hostesses
Wednesday evening, Aug. 13, to
some 40 ladies at a pre-nuptial
shower honoring Miss Carol Louns-

Axe. Bingo provided entertain-
ment.

James Wallace and Gil Schwad-
erer, who were among the 17 Cass
City Boy Scouts who returned Aug.
10 from a seven-day trip to north-
ern Michigan, were speakers at the
Rotary Club luncheon Tuesday and
told interesting and amusing in-
cidents of their excursion. G. W.
Landon was program chairman and

bury, who will be a bride on Aug. I luncheon guests included Ted
30. The affair was held in the
Martin home and decorations were
in pink and white. The guests
made a scrap book of recipes and
offered advice to the bride elect,

'Bucholtz of Elkton, Otto Ross of
Tawas City, A. J. Tarnoski of Na-
perville, 111., Wm. Spencer of Ma-
nila^ P. I., and Marvin A. Forbard
of Flint. The resignation of E. B.

after which bingo and other games | Schwaderer as an active member
were enjoyed. The hostesses was accepted and he was promptly
served ice cream and cake. Out-of- i made an honorary member. Mil-
town guests came from Akron and lard Knuckles was reinstated as a
Caro. member.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report for,Tuesday,
Aug. 19, 1947—
Best veal 26.50-28.50
Fair to good 24.00-26.00
Common kind ...21.00-23.50
Lights 20.50 down
Deacons - 3.00-22.00
Good butcher v

steers 23.75-25.00
Fair to good 21.00-23.00
Common kind 16.00-19.50
Good grass

heifers 18.00-21.00
Common grass

heifers 15.50-17.50
Best butcher

cows 15.50-16(50
Fair to good 13.50-14.70
Cutters 11.50-13.00
Canners ~~ 8.50-10.70
Best butcher

bulls 17.00-18.00
Common butcher

bulls 14.00-16.50
Stock bulls 38.00-110.00
Feeders 39.00-82.00
Hogs 26.75-28.25
Heavy 22.50-25.00
Houghs 17.25-21.50
For pickup, phone 102F6. H. Irrer.

VttB

FOR SALE—120-acre farm, locat-
ed near Pigeon; possession this
fall. New 8-room house with
built-in porch, full basement, with
water in house, 2 large barns, ce-
ment block hog house, large ma-i
chine shed, 3-car garage, large
hen house, smoke house, 'about 10
acres standing timber, river run-
ning through center, of farm. Will
sacrifice for $13,000. Inquire at
154 Millwood St., Caro, Michigan.
8-22-1

STRAYED from my pasture, 2
white faced heifers, weighing
about 800 Ibs., and one Holstein
heifer. Ralph A. Youngs. 8-22-3*

temetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. Comings
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

HUPP1
~-\^^ (gjt

EVEN when it's broiling
outside, your home can

be cool and comfortable by
insulating it with fireproof

Gold Bond
ROCK WOOL

Winter fuel savings soon repay
more than the cost and con-
tinue for the life of the build-
ing. Easily installed between
open attic floor joists or roof
rafters. Ask for quotation.
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WANT ADS
WANT AD RATES.

'Want ad of 25 words or lefs, 35 cents
«ach insertion; additional words, 1 cent
«ach. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

WE HAVE IT if you need it-
Wall Paper. 100 patterns to
choose from. Enjoy yourself at
our store at your convenience.
Always welcome. Paper trimming
free. Cass City Distributing Co.,
6240 W. Main St., Cass City.
Phone 253. 8-22-1

LUMBER for sale—Large quan-
tity mill run lumber, well sea-
soned. Also 2x4, 2x6 and 2x8
plank. Joe Karner, 2 miles eadt,
1 south of Gagetown. 8-22-2*

FARMERS, Notice—We are re-
ceiving cucumbers at our station
on Ale St., in back of Ryan &
Cooklin's implement store at Cass
City. A. Fenster Corp. 8-22-1

.FOR SALE—Bicycle in good con-
dition. Robert Fritz. Phone 74.
8-22-1*

FOR SALE—Two 12 ft. by 14 ft.
buildings, fully insulated suitable
for living. Jay Schwinn, Chevro-
let Garage, Cass City. 8-15-2*

•GENERAL Store for sale in good
farming district near Pigeon. Do-
ing ,a good business with a beau-
tiful modern apartment on ground
floor. Will stand the most rigid
investigation. For more details
see James Colbert, Cass City,
salesman for O. K. Janes. 8-22-1

SO ACRES, all cleared, good land,
nice brick home, barn, silo, other
buildings. Priced right for quick
sale. J. E. Colbert, 4662 N. See-
ger St., Cass City, salesman for
O. K. Janes. 8-22-1

XAST HALF year 1947 auto
license plates are on sale at the
Ryan and Cooklin store. First
half plates expire August 31.

8-15-3

XOST—A brown leather handbag.
Contents: credentials of my min-
ister's papers, etc. August 2.
1947. Owner will give liberal re-
ward to the finder of same. 1st.
Lady Arch Bishop, U. S. A. Most
Rt. Rev. M. M. Barrick, D. D.,
2017 Richton Ave. Detroit.

8-15-2*

FOR SALE—Model A Ford pickup
with rebuilt motor and five good
tires. Fay McComb, telephone
91R12. 8H22-1

WANTED FARMS—Small or me-
dium sized. List now while activ-
ity is good. Phone or write us for
appraisal 'and action. Ezra A.
Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Michigan.
Phone 27. 8-1-tf

FOR SALE—Energex nozzle type
sweeper with attachments, in good
condition. Price, $15. Mrs. Earl
Mahafg, 6 miles north of Gass

• City, or call 140F12. 8-22-1

FOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel pup-
pies, 7 weeks old, of good breed-
ing, come from fine hunting
stock and make good pets. Mrs.
W. J. Donnelly, 3 miles west, %
north of Cass City. 8-15-2

FOR SALE—Combination gas, coal
and wood range, like new. Also
Duo-therm oil burner, good con-
dition. Kenneth Russell, 2 west,
1 north, % east of Cass City.

8-15-2*

A-l BRICK and block mason work.
Reasonable prices. Val Izydorek,
3% miles north of Decker, Mich-
igan. 8-15-2*

Health Spot Shoes
for Men, Women
and Children

X-RAY FITTINGS

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City, Michigan

8-1-tf

NOW IS the time to buy blankets.
Use our convenient lay-away
plan. Pay as little at 25c a week
and have them paid for when
winter begins. Federated Store.

8-1-4

NOTICE—Septic tanks and cess-
pools vacuum cleaned, the sani-
tary way. Lloyd Trisch, R 4, Caro,
Mich. Phone Caro 929-13. 7-25-9

Wanted

P O U L T R Y
See us before you sell.

Open daily.

Next to Baldy's
Cass City. 8-22-tf

I WANT to rent a 40 or 60-iacre
farm. Harvey Creason, R. R. 1,
Cass City^first house west of Old
Greenleaf. . 8-15-3*

FOR SALE—New Holland pickup
twine baler. Must sell to dis-
solve partnership. % mile south
of Snover. Phone 3511, Snover.
Winston Dorman. 8-JL5-2

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

FOR SALE—Good 14 ft. boat with
o,ars, chain and anchor. Can be
used for motor. Price, $75. En-
quire of Geo. Purdy, Gagetown,
Mich. 8-22-1*

SIX YOUNG Jersey cows, all due
to freshen between. Sept. 1 to 15,
for sale. $1,000 for the bunch, or
will sell separately. Alva Hill-
man, 4 miles west, ,!•% south of
'Cass City. 8-22-2*

FOR SALE-^20 acres of good beet
ground, new coal range and 2 coal
heating stoves. Jud Morse, 6 miles
west, 2 north of Cass City. 8-22-2*

DODGE 1939 half ton panel truck
for sale. Chas. Pistro, 1% miles
west, 1% south of Gagetown.
Phone 46F3. 8-22-1*

FOR SALE—'34 Dodge, newly
overhauled, new paint job, and
good tires. Wayne Spencer, 2
south, 1% east of Cass City.
8-22-2*

PAINTING—Let us paint your
barn. We go everywhere. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Free -estimates.
Carl Belger, Phone Deckerville
78F14. 8-22-4*

DAVENPORT and large leather
rocker for sale. All in good con-
dition. John Mackay in Gagetown.
8-22-1*

TOURIST CABIN site, a dandy
too between Bay Port and Case-
ville. Over 700 feet lake front-
age, over 550 feet on M-25. Will
sell all or part $12 per foot water
front. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan, phone 27.

8 8 t-P-O-LI

LAKE SHORE cottage for sale.
Caseville and State Park area,
new, never occupied, five rooms
and complete bath, 70-foot lot.
Price only $5,850. Due to mis-
fortune in family, owner must
sell. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan, phone 27.

8-8-tf

SMALL HOME in Elkton on three
lots has three bedrooms. It's new,
still some finishing to be done.
It's a good buy at $3,500. See it.
Ezra A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,
Phone 27. 8-1-tf

FOR SALE—Ten cows and Hol-
stein purebred bull; 3 cows fresh
now. Also milking machine and
milk cooler. Fred Nichols, 7 miles
east, 3 south of Cass City. 8-22-2*

FOR SALE—Large stack of new
wheat straw 7 miles north. In-

%quire at first house west corner.
Frank Woolner, R. R. 1, Gage--
town, Mich. ' 8-22-1*

ECONOMY 19% Laying Mashes
are made of the best ingredients
obtainable. They contain generous
amounts of the animal proteins,
from dried milk -and meat scrap;
also cod liver oil and minerals, so
necessary for top production. For
sale by Elkland Roller Mills.
8-15-12

FOR SALE—Registered Milking
Shorthorns. Record of merit cows
from 3 to 5 years old in milk.
Also young bulls. Henry Motz &
Son, 1 north, 1% east of Elkton.
8-15-2

ELECTRIC cash register for sale.
Prieskorn's Store, Cass City.

8-15-2

FOR SALE—Electric stove. I
want washings or ironing at
home. Your help will be appre-
ciated. Mrs. Sylvia Hall, 6656
Third St., or call 206R3. 8-22-1*

To Our Feed
Customers

We have our grinder re-
paired and are now able
to do feed grinding for you
as we have in the past.

Frutchey Bean Co.
8-22-1

A 54-GAL. Judd Whitehead (Edi-
son approved) electric water
heater. Morell Furniture and
Hardware, Phone 266, Gass City.
8-22^1

WE HAVE a few 9x12 linoleum
rugs. Also some 6 ft. printed. We
have all sizes up through 9x12
carpet rugs. Morell Furniture and
Hardware, Phone 266, Cass City.
8-22-1

FOR SALE—$35.00 Thayer deluxe
folding baby buggy, used four
months. Will sell cheap. Can be
seen at Lloyd Reagh home. Phone
109F32. 8-22-1

BARN FOR SALE in Gagetown,
known as the old Gage place.
Good lumber in this building. See
Louis Kruczynski, Gagetown.
8-22-1*

WANTED TO RENT, 40 to 160
acres. Cass City phone 103F3. Bu-
ford Cook. 8-22-3*

FOR SALE—Home grown potatoes
$1.00 per bushel. Bernard Clark,
4 miles east, 3rd house south on
M-53. , 8-15-4*

HOMES for sale. We have some
good ones at present time. Jas.
Colbert, 4662 N. Seeger St., sales-
man for O. K. Janes. 8-15-2

BEET HAULERS, Attention—for
sale, 1938 Ford truck. High stock
rack, good condition. Gross &,
Maier, Cass City. 8-22.-1*

AT ST. MICHAEL'S Hall in Wil-
mot,* the Ladies' Altar Society are
sponsoring an ice cream social,
Sunday, Aug. 24, from 3 to 5.
Welcome all. • 8-15-2*

GENERAL STORE in Cass City
area now doing approximately
$40,000 per year business. Han-
dles groceries, hardware, some
dry goods. Guaranteed inventory
of $8,500. Building has full base-
ment with forced air furnace and
stoker, also nice fully modern,
large and light living quarters
above. Price only $10,000 plus in-
ventory. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan. Phone 27. 8-1-tf

WANTED — Housekeeper f o r
modern farm home, 2 adults, full
charge. See or write Stanley
Tyrell, 1191 North Wheeler Road,
Snover, Mich. 8-8-3*

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE

CASS CITY

Telephone 225R4

REFRIGERATION service Com-
mercial and domestic, any make.
Schultz milk coolers and home
freezers. Immediate delivery. Ja-
cobs' Refrigeration Service, Sno-
ver. Phone 3397. 10-25-tf

1CODAK FILM developed and 8
prints made for 35 cents. Guar-
anteed never fade, reprints 4
cents each. Bruce's Photo Service,
5883 Argyle Rd., Decker, Mich.
8-8-tf

40 ACRE farm north of Elkton.
Good land, fair set of farm build-
ings, good location. $8,000.00.
Ezra A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,
Michigan. Phone 27. 8-8-tf

3S[EW POTATOES for sale. Dud-
ley Andrus, 9 miles north, 2 east
of Cass City, on Sebewaing Rd.

8-1-4

USE OUR convenient lay-away
plan to buy blankets now. Have
them all paid for when winter
begins. Federated Store. 8-1-4

WALL PAPER and hobby supplies,
Armstrong paints and varnishes.
Agent for Wall Sanitas wall
paper, wall paper steamer for
rent, $3.00 per day. Floor gander
for rent. Exterior Paste White
house paint, $5.45 per gallon. Ad-
dison Wall Paper and Paint Store,
361 N. State St., Caro. ^Phone
659. ^6-6-tf

FOR SALE
•6" and 10" Hammermills
DeLaval cream separators
DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
All sizes of tarpaulins
Tractors steam cleaned and paint-

ed
Automobile engines s t e a m

cleaned
Starline stalls and stanchions and

water bowls
•O. H. manure loader and bull-

dozer for all tractors
Barbwire
Martin ditcher
Binder twine
Sulky rake
J. D. tractor bean pullers
J. D. tractor cultivators
Manila hay rope

20% off on all deep freezers and
milk coolers

Eyan & Cooklin
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City.
6-7-tf

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

80 acres 3 miles west, 2 miles
south of Gagetown. Very good
farm and buildings known as the
Hiram McKellar farm.

160 acres good land 4 miles south,
3 miles west of Cass City. Good
buildings. Priced right.

10-room house, extra lot with
barn on it. One block from See-
ger St. Priced to sell.

124 acres % mile west of Green-
leaf. $3,000 cash.

Have several good f£rms from 40
acres to 200 acres.

Wanted—Houses to list in Cass
City. Have ready cash buyers.

SEELEY'S REAL ESTATE
6513 Main St., Cass City

Phone 267. 2-28-tf

ATTENTION FARMERS!
We are taking contracts for
spray painting. Also steel
roofs and staining wood shin-
gles and Bondex.
We can furnish paint and oil
at a real saving to you. For
free estimates, write

ALFRED REID & SONS
Caro, Mich., or Phone Caro
94922. 7-25-8*

FURNITURE repairing, uphol-
stering and refinishing. Used fur-
niture bought and sold. William
Hutchinson, 6537 Main St., Cass
City, Mich Phone 122. 3-21-tf

HORSES for sale. Will sell one
or three. All young. Walter
Thompson, 4 south, % west of
Cass City. 8-15-2*

A NICE FARM buy. 80 acres, good
land, well drained, 2Vz miles from
town on main road. Almost new
house with full basement; large

'barn with 14 stanchions and ce-
ment floors; 2-car garage; hen
house for 200 hens. All buildings
newly painted, good cement f oun-«
dations and, good roofs. Land all
workable. 70 acres of dandy beans
now growing. Will sell at fair
price with or without present
crop, or trade. Owner, P. O. Box
47, Pigeon, Michigan. 8-22-tf

A FARM BARGAIN—80 acres
black loam, as fine grounds as lies
outside. All under high state of
cultivation with a reasonably
good set of farm buildings. Own-
er says sell cheap but quick to
enable him to buy another prop-
erty he has been trying to buy
for past five years. Price only
$13,500. Unionville area. Also 40
acres without buildings across the
road, same ground, all workable,
available at reasonable price.
Make a wonderful 120 acres. It's
the finest land buy I ever had to
offer. Lose no time if you're in-
terested. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Mich. Phone 27. 8-22-tf

FOR SALE—1940 Light-House,
trailer house, 18 ft. over all. In
good condition. Inquire of John
Hartley, 3 miles west, one south,
% west of Cass City. 8-22-1*

ROOFING, siding and insulation
applied privately or through the
friendly cooperation of your local
dealer. Lowell Sickler, R. 3, Cass
City. 5-2-26*

BULLDOZER for hire. Barnes
Construction Co. Phone 204R3 of-
fice; phone 85R2, gravel pit.
5-23-tf

WORK PANTS
Regular price $2.98

Clearance $2.19
GAMBLE'S

WANTED TO BUY —Old horses.
Good dairy cows, bangs and T. B.
tested. Also other livestock. Drop
a card to Fred Western, Bad Axe,
Michigan or phone 723. 9-20-tf

LUMBER and used cars for sale,
2x4, 2x6, 2x8 and plank; also slab
wood, $2.00 per cord at mill.
Peters Bros., at Argyle. 4-11-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 26 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other otock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro.
Phone 449. Now located across
from the Wigwam on M-81.
10-1-tf'

FOR SALE — Tile and block ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete -and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered. Pit location — From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 3 miles
east. From Elkton — 8 miles
south, 3 east. Andrew T. Barnes,
Contractor, Cass City, Mich.
Phone 204R3. 5-24-tf

Ford Model A, V-8,
Chevrolet and Plym-
outh Rebuilt Motors

• Boring, honing and fitting,
reground cranks, bearings, pis-
tons, pins and rings.

Craig Motor Service
CARO, MICH.

On M-81, across from Wahjamega
State Hospital. 7-25-tf

180 ACRES good land, modern 8-
room brick house, fuel oil furnace,
electric water heater, good barn,
drinking cups for 19 cows. Silo,
tool shed, 2 large hen houses.
This farm is high priced to buy
but "worth every dollar asked. J.
E. Colbert, Cass' City, salesman
for O. K. Janes. , 8-22-1

FOR SALE—All kinds of 1934
Master Chevrolet parts. A. Jantzi,
1 mile south, 40 rods east of Cass
City. 8-22-1*

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Cottage Cruiser house trailers
Indian motorcycles
Boats, all types
Mercury outboard motors

0. C. JACOBS
Snover and Port Huron,

Michigan 6-20-tf

40 ACRES and new brick home
near Bad Axe. Bungalow type 5
room down. Full basement, fur-
nace, shower, natural fireplace,
thoroughly insulated. Price less
than cost with only $5,000 -down.
Ezra A! Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,
Michigan, Phone 27. 8-1-tf

WANT TO BUY springing Hoi-
steins cows and heifers. Drop card
to Geo. Krohn, R 5, Port Huron,
Mich. 8-8-3*

EAVE TROUGHS and gutters. We
install eave troughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Box gutters for industrial build-
ings. Skylights. Roof ventila-
tors. Marlette Sheet Metal Works,
Max S. Patrick, Prop., 6281 E.
Marlette St., Marlette, Mich.
Phone 139. 5-2-tf

WINSOR TWP. farm for sale.
About 5 miles from Pigeon. All
heavy land. Some very nice tim-
ber. Excellent drainage, fine set of
buildings. Priced to sell quickly.
Owner has found larger farm he
wants to buy at once. Ezra A.
Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Michigan.
Phone 27. 8-22-tf

FOR SALE—A nice tavern, in-
cluding good brick building
about 22x40 with nice 5-room and
bath living quarters above in ex-
cellent condition. Located in small
town in the Thumb district. Build-
ing, business, fixtures and small
inventory included, all for $17,-
000 cash. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan. Phone 27. 8-1-tf

NEW HOME for sale. Five good
sized rooms and utility room,
fully insulated walls, complete
bath with copper piping, modern
kitchen with nice cupboards built
in, electric hot water heater, com-
plete screens. On a corner lot
66x145 in Caseville. Price only
$6,500. Cash to mortgage. Ezra
A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Mich-
igan, Phone 27. 8-15-tf

FOR SALE—Brick home, 7 rooms
and bath, bungalow type, with
about one acre of land, hot water
heat, brick fire place, oak floors,
fenestra windows and screens. A
solid brick two-car garage with
three-room living quarters above,
now rented, water, lights and
steam heated. Lots of trees and
shrubbery, very beautiful home,
near Bad Axe, just off M-53.
$5,000 down. Balance $45 per
month. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon. Phone 27. 8-1-tf

80-ACRE FARM with stock and
tools, including 30 head cattle,
15 cows milking, registered Hol-
stein bull, corn binder, grain
binder, side rake, hay loader, ma-
nure spreader, grain drill, new
mowing machine, 2 cultivators,
plows, drags, horse disc, 4 horses,
harness, wagon on rubber, 30 tons
hay in bam, 12 acres oats, 20
acres corn, 10 acres beans. All for
$12,600. James Colbert, Cass City,
salesman for O. K. Janes. 8-15-2

ECONOMY 16% Dairy Feed is a
highly palatable ration containing
generous amounts of the minerals
needed for top milk production
and condition. You will find it a
milk producer that will give very
satisfactory results. For sale by
Elkland Roller Mills, Cass City.
8-15-16

FOR A NICE building lot with
plenty of shade see James Col-
bert, 4662 N. Seeger St., Cass
City, salesman for O. K. Janes.

8-15-2

120 ACRES on M-53 south of Bad
Axe. Excellent land nearly all
clear. Well ditched. Fine all mod-»
ern home and other good build-
ings. A real buy at $15,000. Ezra
A. Wood, Realtor, Phone 27, Pig-
eon, Michigan. 8-1-tf

>.. Wanted

P O U L T R Y

See us before you sell.

The Thumb's Largest
Poultry House.

>. Phone 145 or 291 -

Caro Poultry Plant
Caro, Mich.

8-22-tf

40 ACRE FARM for sale in Cass
City area, nice bungalow home,
good basement barn, large almost
new hen house. Only $5,500. Ezra
JL_. Wood, Realtor Pigeon Michi-
gan. Phone 27. ' 8-1-tf

FOR SALE—1935 Ford Deluxe Tu-
\ dor, new tires and brakes, fair

running condition. Lewis Mc-
Grath, 3 west, 1% north of Cass
City. 8-22-1*

Shirts
Size 7 to 14, for school

-Regular price $1.26

Clearance 89c
GAMBLE'S

10 ACRES of hay to give away.
A. B. Wright, 4 miles east, one
mile north of Cass City. 8-22-1

80 ACRES good land, full base-
ment barn, 5-room house with full
basement, other buildings. If sold
before school starts will take
$6,500 cash. James Colbert, Cass
City, salesman for O. K. Janes.
8-15-2

FOR SALE—Wagon with grain
box and truck tires, in good con-
dition. Stanley Lutomski, 5 miles
west, 2% north of Cass City.
8-22-,2*

FOR SALE—Team of horses, 9 and
10 years old, and harness; 5 or 6
tons of hay. Hay may be left in
barn until spring. Emel Arn, 10
miles south, % east of Cass City.
8-22-1*

MARRIED MAN wanted for farm
work; year around job. House
furnished. Wm. Dupes, % mile
east, 1 north of Linkville. 8-22-3*

FOR SALE—'46 Ford tractor, 2
12-in. jjottom plows, 7 ft. mowing
machine, combination cultivator.
All like new, having been used
only a short time. Telephone
146F22. 8-22-1*

FOUND in the city park on Sat-
urday, Aug. 9, a calf's halter.
Owner may have same by seeing
Wm. Helwig at Stevens' Nursing
Home. 8-22-1*

FOR SALE—Barn 20x37 ft.;
chicken coop 20x26 ft. Call at 6309
Church St. Aug. 25 through Aug.
30. F. A. Spencel 8-22-2

UNIVERSAL refrigerator, 7 cu.
ft., in very good condition, rea-
sonable. Seven miles west of Cass
City, across from Sunshine
Church. S. P. Rice. 8-22-1*

FOR SALE—Used insulated milk
tanks, 4, 6 and 8-can size, $39 up.
Also one Farm Master single
unit, 2 Universal single unit milk-
ers, $29.50. Two coal water heat-
ers, nearly new, $5.00. Kellerman
Dairy Equipment Store, Elkton.
8-22-2

FOR SALE—Hybrid and Yellow
Bantam sweet corn. Excellent for
home canning. Several plantings
were made. Mrs. Henry Zemke,
Phone 158F12. 8-22-1

FOR SALE—Six-room modern
hous« and lot, double garage.
Large garden and shade. Dewey
Guilds, 421 Ellington St., Caro,
Mich. 8-22-1*

ECONOMY 16% Dairy Feed is
made for the dairyman who
wishes to buy the complete grain
ration for his herd. You will find
it a milk producer that will give
very satsifactory results. For sale
by Elkland Roller Mills, Cass
City, Mich. 8-15-12

OLD MOTORS—We pay high dol-
lar for all popular makes. Craig
Motor Service, Caro, Mich., on
M-81, across from Wahjamega
State Hospital. 7-25-tf

FOR SALE—English Pointer pups.
The mother is "Lady", the dog
which carries the basket. L. E.
Dickinson, corner of Pine find
Leach Streets. 8-1-tf

70 ACRES of good land on US-25
south of Harbor Beach. 7-room
home with small grocery and six
cabins. Nice spot for someone.
Only $4,000 down. Ezra A. Wood,
Realtor, Pigeon, Michigan. Phone
27. 8-1-tf

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED

STOCK
Horses $10 each — Cows $12 each

According to size and condition
Hogs $3 per cwt.

Calves and Sheep .removed free.
Phone Collect to

DARLING & CO.
Cass City 207.

The original company to <pay for
dead stock.

9-13-tf

ATHLETE'S Foot curbed by amaz-
ing new 5-way treatment, called
Vodisan. Proved by clinical tests
on most severe cases. $1.00 pack-
age provides day-and-night pro-
tection. Results guaranteed or
money refunded. Ask us about
Vodisan. Wood's Drug Store. 101

120 ACRES Elkton area, about
half under cultivation. Small
house and some small out build-
ings. Good pasture farm. Only
$4,000. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon. Phone 27. 8-1-tf

SMALL FARMS, wonderful build-
ings. Excellent gardening place
or country rest home. Large fully
modern 10-room home with bath,
hot water heat, plastered base-
ment and attic, copper alloy roof.
Surrounded by wonderful large
shade trees. Fine small barn, ga-
rage and hen house. With 7%
acres of fine gardening soil. Lo-
cated in Cass City area, less than
a mile off M-53. Price only $8500,
just about half what the buildings
should be worth. Ezra A. Wood,
Realtor, Pigeon, Michigan. Phone
27. . 8-8-tf

uress and Work
Straw Hats

Now y2 Price

GAMBLE'S

BEFORE YOU buy your farm, be
sure and see our selection. James
Colbert, 4662 N. Seeger St., Cass
City, salesman for 0. K. Janes.
8-15-2

START a Rawleigh business in
East Huron County. 1525 fami-
lies. Products sold 25 years. Real
opportunity now for permanent,
profitable work nearby. Car es-
sential. Write Rawleigh's, Dept.
MCH-541-KA, Freeport, 111., or
see W. Lapp, 6330 Pine St., Cass
City, Michigan. 8-15-i8*

GROW 'EM RIGHT with Economy
Growing Mash and get in on the
high egg prices which are bound
to follow this fall and winter.
Elkland Roller Mills. 8-15-6

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

FIVE-ROOM home near Caseville
with basement. Near but not on
lake shore. Will sell with several
acres of land at reasonable price.
Cash or terms. Ezra A. Wood,
Realtor, Pigeon, Michigan. Phone
27. 8-1-tf

WALL PAPER at Fitzgerald's
priced from 6c per single roll t°*
any price to fit your purse. Com*
to Caro and inspect it at your
leisure. 3-7-tf

WANTED—Old horses and cows
for fox feed. $20.00 for average
horse at your farm. $15.00 for
cows, large or small according-
ly. Phone 3861 or write Michi-
gan Fur Farms, Peck,' Michigan.
3-21-52

GROCERY stores, taverns, restau-
rants, gas stations and other
good going businesses at prices
that we can guarantee to be right.
If the price isn't right, we don't
list them. Why not get into busi-
ness for yourself? It's an excel-
lent time to start. You can soon
be financially independent in
many of these businesses. See us
if you are thinking about a good
business. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Mich., Phone 27. 8-1-tf

159 ACRES good land; house, 7
rooms and bath, full basement,
furnace. Barn 40x70, full base-
ment, almost new tool shed 36x50,
granary in barn, chicken coop,
hog pen. Land and buildings all
in A-l condition. Priced right. J.
E. Colbert, Cass City, salesman
for 0. K. Janes. 8-22-1

IF YOU ARE not using our asbes-
tos shingle cutter, please return
it. The Farm Produce Co., Lum-
ber Yard. 8-22-3

200 ACRES, none better land, good
buildings. Can be bought on easy
terms. J. E. Colbert, Cass- City,
salesman for 0. K. Janes. 8-22-1

FOR SALE—1941 Ford DeLuxe
Tudor, good. Leland Nicol, 8
miles east, % south of Cass City.
8-22-d*

ANOTHER good farm buy. 80
acres Cass City-Gagetown area.
Good house with basement, new
roof and siding. Good barn with
stanchions and new cement floors.
New machine shed, milk house,
hog house and hen house. Only
$6500 for quick deal or trade for
smaller less expensive place. Ezra
A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Mich.
Phone 27. 8-22-tf

FOR A GOOD buy on a farm of
100 acres, see J. E. Colbert, Cass
City, salesman for 0. K. Janes.
8-22-1

EGG PRICES are always highest
in September, October and No-
vember. The smart poultryman
feeds his flock of pullets right
through the summer months, get-
ting them into production during
this high-priced egg period. Feed
Economy 19% Laying Mash. For
sale by Elkland Roller Mills.
8-15-12

LITTLE PIGS for sale, 9 weeks
old. Bam timber for sale, 8x3 in.
and 6x6 in., 14 ft. long. Beit Rit-
ter, 3 miles west, 1 south of Cass
City. 8-22-1*

DINING ROOM or kitchen chairs,
high chairs, dining room suites
(mahogany), studio couches
(piush cover), bedroom suites. All
reasonably priced. Morell Fur-
niture and Hardware, Phone 266,
Cass City. 8-22-1

80 ACRES good land, good build-
ings, 8-room house, full basement,
barn 36x52, full basement. Lights
and water in all buildings. For a
good producing farm see this.
J-ames Colbert,. Cass City, sales-
man for O. K. Janes. 8-15-2

THE LADIES' Auxiliary of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
4164 are having a party at the
Caro City Hall Saturday evening,
Aug. 30, 1947, for the purpose
of buying needed equipment for
the Caro Community Hospital.
Attractive/prizes and door prizes,
8 to 11 o'clock. All welcome. No
admission. These parties will be
held every two weeks at the same
place. 8-15-3

FOR SALE—1947 Crosley car. Si-
mon Tluczek, 4 miles east, 1%
miles south on M-53. 8-15-2*
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We consider it a solemn privi-
lege to make every service we con-
duct a perfect and beautiful tribute
to the loved one.

LITTLE FUNERAL HOME •

Telephone 224 Ambulance

^̂ JwijiHiiHSiH&^SHjf̂ ĵHĴ

•

Barrett Everlox
Shinles

INSELBRIC SIDING *t

RUSCO SELF-STORING ALL STEEL COMBINA- I
TION WINDOWS I

f
BALDWIN HILL BLACK WOOL INSULATION |

^*

Workmanship and Material Guaranteed *̂
jt

Convenient FHA Terms—No money down—3 $
years to pay $

$ "Home Beautifiers* |
f New Gordon Hotel Bldg., Cass City *
tj/<f ° ' * ifr

$ Phone 289 or 112F22 $
*• , *•& ,, • *
*• %
*»MH&»*<+*«*«*+^^^^

Come to A& P
NEW 1947
TOMATOES

PACK— PINE CONE
19-oz.

cans

HEINZ CREAM OF
TOMATO SOUP--.
VELVET PEANUT
BUTTER, pound jar
SPARKLE
PUDDINGS, package
IONA PEACHES
(halves) 29 oz. can ...

H-oz.
cans

36c
7<z

23e
GOLD MEDAL or

PILLSBURY

FLOUR
5-lb. bag

3 pound can

$1.09
ENRICHED, SLICED, WHITE
MARVEL
BREAD, loaf
PARTY RYE
BREAD, LOAF
WHOLE CORN
PACKERS' LABEL, 19-ounce can
NORTHERN TISSUE
ROLL :
STRONGHEART
DOG FOOD

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS
SWEET GRAPES 2lbs- 270
PRUNE PLUMS FOR CANNING
16 to 17 pound box
PASCAL CELERY
30 size stalk
BARTLETT O lbs.
PEARS

$1 I
. JL©

210

Elmwood Center

Miss Gloria Sparkle of Detroit
returned to her home Monday af-
ter a two weeks' visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dodge.

Miss Florence Smith and Mrs.
Carl Stoner called on Sunday eve-
ning on Mrs. John Kennedy. They
had just returned from a trip to
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans and
son were dinner guests of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Louis Severance at Akron.

Mrs. Wm. Anker was hostess to
the Elmwood Missionary Circle on
Thursday.

The newly organized W. S. C. S.
of the ladies of the Sunshine
Church met at the church on Tues-
day and enjoyed a goxod meeting.
All ladies are invited to attend.
The- meeting will be held the third
Tuesday of each month.

About 25 young people enjoyed
a hay ride party on Friday eve-
ning, ending ,at the Harold Evans
home with hot dogs, beverage and
fudge. -In spite of the thistles,
skinned shins and cold noses, ev-<
eryone had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Park re-
turned to Warren, Pa., after visit-
ing the George Seeleys the past
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Froberg
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Seeley on Tuesday.

Clifford Seeley is assisting
Earney Seeley on the milk route.

George Seeley is helping Jesse
McNeil with the chores while Mr.
and Mrs. Vilas McNeil are enjoy-
ing a vacation in northern Michi-
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barriger en-
tertaine,d for dinner on Sunday,
Miss. Grace Otto and Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Seeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Kelly
spent the week end in Detroit at
the Ezra Kelly home. Kay, Jean
and Robt. Kelly, who had spent the
past two weeks with their grand-
parents, the Ezra Kellys, returned
home with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tuckey, Mrs.
Harold Evans, Miss Naoma Evans
and Miss Patty Evans- attended
the wedding of Miss Margaret
Stankula to Mr. Michael Baker on

Saturday at St. Agatha's Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Kasovich and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bigelow
and sons spent the week end at the
home of Mrs. J. E. Morse.

Mrs. Cecil Barriger and daugh-
ter, Maryanne, Mr. and Mrs. Lew-
is Livingston and Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Livingston attended the
wedding of Jonh Joiner of Bay
City and Miss Marian-Lutski from
England, at the Thadburn Metho-
dist Church in Bay City Saturday
evening,' Aug. 16. The bride ar-
rived from England a few days be-
fore on the S. S. Queen Mary.

On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Morse entertained Mrs. Ida
Wood, Mrs. Chas. Wood, Mr."and
Mrs. Wallace Wood and sons, Rich-
ard and Don, from Chelsea, Mich.,
and, Mr.,,and Mrs. Dean Tuckey and
Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury and/family of
Cass City.

Only two Sundays left to hear
Miss Grace Otto, guest1 speaker at
the Sunshine and Sutton Churches.
If you haven't heard her, you are
missing something. She is a real
inspiration. Services at Sunshine
start at 11:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. on
Sunday.

NOVESTA
Mr. and Mrs. Eussell Clark

and family visited friends in
Plymouth on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Qaud Peasley en-
tertained Mrs. Lottie Tucker and
daughter, Betty, of Greenville. Mrs.
Peasley and Mrs. Tucker are sis-
ters.

Miss Velma Pratt of Pontiac
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Pratt. Arthur Pratt,
who had spent the week in Pon-
tiac, returned to his home with
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Henderson
and son, Donald, of Pontiac were
Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Henderson.

A. H. .Henderson is building a
barn to replace the one destroyed
by fire last October.

CLARE B. TURNER & SON
R. R. 2, Cass City Phone 132F3

Heavy Talkers
Latest statistics show that the

United States has more than 22 tele-
phones' for every 100 inhabitants,
compared to 2.2 telephones per 100
inhabitants in the world as a whole, j

21,487.27

164.00
4.00

16.00
119.67
20.00

800.00
3.00 626.67

.$127,805.86

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR ENDED
JUNE 30, 1946, DISTRICT NO. 5, TOWNSHIP OF ELKLAND,

COUNTY OF TUSCOLA.
Financial Report.

General Fund, Cash .Balance June 30, 1946
General Operating $14,873.41

Receipts: ;
School Aid 30,715.17
Tuition: '

State > - $25,673.70 ' s

„ Local 7,610.60 33,284.30
Bus Fares 18,698.00
Primary 5,808.90
Vocational 2,103.10
Library 209.04
Tax:

General , $ 7,575.27
Debt tax 11,500.00
Sales tax 2,412.00

Miscellaneous:
Rent
±>roken windows
Sale of old doors
Gas tax refund
Equipment refund
Bus sold
Diploma fee

Total Receipts
General Fund—Budget Expenditures.

General Control (Administration):
Salaries of board of education members $ '200.00
Supplies of board of education 41.88
Premium on treasurer's bond 40.00
Salary of superintendent and assistant 5939.97
Supplies and expenses of supt.'s office 456.70

General Control expenses
Instruction:

Salary of principal and assistant 3858.25
Supplies and expense of principal's office........ r 93.07
Teachers' salaries (men 8)r... 22241.24
Teachers' salaries (women 16) 26224.41
Teachers' salaries (substitutes) 115.20
Teachers' supplies 2112.55
Books, grade textbooks 160.95
Library books 304.21
Misc. Instructional expense and mileage 498.48

Total Instructional expenses
Auxiliary and Co-ordinate Activities:

Transportation of pupils and maintenance of
buses 18354.74

Health Service—School nurse and supplies .... 671.31
Recreation—Supplies and expense 521.56

Total Auxiliary and Co-ordinate activities
Operation of School Plant:

Wages of janitors 4478.93
Janitor' supplies, fuel, electricity, gas, water

and telephone 4160.15
Other operating expense—express, freight

and misc '. 267.71
Total Operating Expenditures
Fixed Charges:

Insurance 405.59
Total Fixed Charges

Maintenance (repairs):
Buildings and grounds 590.95
Repair of heating, lighting, furniture etc 703.89
Repair and replacement instruction equipment.... 1183.36

Total Maintenance Expenditures
Capital Outlay:

New furniture and instructional equipment 523.83
Total Capital Outlay :

owl Ing Alley
CASS CITY

.$ 6,678.55

65,608.36

19,547.61

8,906.79

405.59

2,478.20

523.83

Total Budget Expenditures $104^148.93
Bond Interest and Payment 12565.00
Interest on borrowed money 19.16
Total Expenditures $116,733.09
Balance in banks '. 11,072.77

Annual Meeting of School District Elkland No. 5.
The annual meeting of School District No. 5 was held in Cass City

High School July 12, 1947.
The meeting was called to order by President Brown.
Minutes of last year's meeting were read and approved.
Reading of the treasurer's report by Mrs. Starmann. Moved by Ray

Fleenor, seconded by Andrew Bigelow, that the report be accepted as
read and placed on file. Motion carried.

Election of one trustee. Moved by Andrew Bigelow, seconded by
Grant Ball, that the Chair appoint tellers.

Harold Greenleaf and Bernard Ross were appointed and were sworn
in by John Corkins.

Luke Tuckey, Dr. Donahue, Lester Ross, 'C. M. Wallace and E. Raw-
son were named on the nominating ballot.

Lester Ross was reelected on the elective ballot.
President Brown read a resolution of the Board declaring the

land east of the school building extending to the city park, a necessary
addftion to the present site.
. Moved by Jim Gross seconded by E. L. Schwaderer that the above
resolution be adopted. Motion carried.

Moved and seconded that we adjourn.
LESTER ROSS, Secretary.

NEXT WEEK

Aug. 26-3O
TUESDAY NIGHT—BIG BOXING SHOW—12 BOUTS

WEDNESDAY—JUDGING

SADDLE. HORSE SHOW—WAGON RACES

HORSE PULLING CONTESTS—STEER SALE Friday
Afternoon

EXTRA SPECIAL
THRILL DAYSATURDAY-

Best Midway Shows and Huron County's Best
In Cattle and Farm Products

Gate 50c
Grandstand 35c
Box Seats 60c
Bleachers 25c
Tuesday Evening—Double

Bill—in Grandstand 15c
extra

Season $1.50
(not good for Sat.)
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S U R G E
Sales aiiftd Service

Joint W.
46 N. Main Street, Elkton Phone 34
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Automobile Owners Attention^

ENGINEERED AND BUILT BY CHRYSLER CORPORATION

FOR

f/t/moufhAll BRAND NEW PARTS

ASSEMBLED AND BLOCK-

TfSTED AT FACTORY A U T O M O B I L E S

/Iff tafesf
jmprot/emenfe!

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES

DeSoto -:- Plymouth

Casg City

; SOME. FOLKS CAN'T*
EN JOV WHAT THEV
PER WOR RIM '.ABOUT
WHAT

4'Y GOT.

T
4^

You can enjoy your radio by having it perform like a |*
new one. Stop worrying with it when it sputters and *
hisses . . . bring it to the CASS CITY OIL AND GAS |«
CO. You can depend on us to "fix it up" in no time »|
at all. All our repairs are guaranteed.

G54S&OILCOJ
^HjHjH5H^̂ «̂ 3H$H ĵHjHjHjHJ5;̂ ^

ATTACHED IN 30 MINI/US

* 1IW *
Stalk ejector keeps broken stalks out of
wagon. Long, low-sloping gathering
snouts glide under down stalks. Spider
wheels lift low-hanging ears. Combina-
tion steel and rubber husking rolls with
spring steel fingers pick clean, reduce
shelling.

? The new CORN §SAR¥ISTIt
t converts your WC Tractor into
• a one-man picker in a half-
, hour or less. Tractor-mounted,
* it opens up the field on the
s first round. There's GO hand

picking — one man driving the
tractor does the whole job.

The CORN HARVESTER
is simple and compact. Over
four-fifths of its weight is car-
ried oa the rear tractor wheels,
giving extra tractioa for soft
ground conditions. That's why
it husks where heavier pickers
mire down.

If, it's siaf©. Not a sin-
gle dangerous moving part
within reach of the driver's
seat. Husking rolls are shielded,
low-down, out of danger's vay.

It's the mechanical picker
family farms have waited for,

\\

Hear the NATIONAL FARM AND KCV.E h^ - ,.
Wiffe Everett Mitchell . . . every Sejfwrtiay, iMSC,

JOHNSON'S HARDWARE
Def ord, Mich. Phone 107F31

iiiiiminHiiiHiimnuuiuiHiiHiaitiiinniunuuiiHumiuniimiimiiuituiiuuiiuuuuiHUiHiiuiiiiiiiiuiunniMiiuniiuniiiiniiimiimiitiiiimHiiiiiiiiniiiii

This year for some unexplainable j
cause there are no blueberries or I
huckleberries in our Oak Bluff I
woods, which, by the way, brings up I
that old argument, are they blue-
berries or huckleberries? Webster
is his usual terse, succinct self in
defining a Blueberry. "The edible
blue or blackish berry of any of
several species of plants (genus
vaccinium, family vacciniaccae).
The blueberry differs from the
huckleberry in containing numer-
ous minute seeds instead of ten
nuttles." It's a good thing to have
the distinction made clear. Too
many folks think huckleberries are
as good as blueberries. Misguided
souls argue vehemently that
huckleberry pie is as good as blue-
berry. The countryman doesn't
want to be contentious but he is
certain that highbush blueberries
are just a trifle more juicy, just a
whisker more flavorful than the
low-growing berries. Huckleber-
ries, of course, are good for robins
and other birds. We look ahead to
a few blueberry expeditions each
season, back into our own woods
and just off the main traveled
highway. The countryman goes
down in the pasture swamp there
where the bushes grow higher than
his head. The big blueblack nug-
gets hang thickly on the scraggly,
brittle branches. One has to wear
hip boots and the deerflies are
likely to be pestiferous. But it is
satisfying to watch the baskets
fill with the juicy fruits. When day
draws to a close and it's time to
return home, the picker knows he
has the makings of muffins, deep
dishes with, cream and sugar, and
several juicy pies. The material re-
wards are good, but it is also fun
to spend a time in the open, har-
vesting one of the crops that na-
ture provides without cost. The
Robert Dillmans can attest to our
views on blueberries for on their
trip to the marsh near Deford, they
returned with more than a half
dozen baskets of fine fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice ' Seguin
left here Friday to spend the week
end with friends at Mackinac Is-
land.

, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Davis (Mar-
jory Boyes), who are spending
their vacation at Sunshine Beach,
were guests of the Robert Dill-̂
.mans,twice this week. Mr. ancf
Mrs. John Dillman of Cass City
have been visiting here with their
son and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fritz of
Washington, Pa., were Friday
guests at the Stormzand cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ketchum and
Thad returned to their home in
Birmingham, Mich., after a two
weeks' vacation, at their cottage.

The mystery about the Fosters
has finally been cleared up. Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Foster just re-
turned from a trip to California
and with Mrs. T. J. Foster arrived
here on Tuesday for a stay of a
few weeks. • '

Among a number of Sunday vis-
itors at the Vader cottage were
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Candless and
Lyle Smith of Toledo, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Bowernian and Mrs. O'Steen
of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Earol
Conley of Birmingham.

We are glad to see that Miss
Phoebe Kerr is again home after
an extended trip of two months
in California and the national
parks. Miss Kerr, who is a prin-
cipal in one of the Royal Oak
school's, is a very well informed

ATHLETE'S FOOT ITCH

Get TE-OL at any drug store. Apply
this POWERFUL PENETRATING fungi-
cide FULL STRENGTH. Reaches MORE
germs to KILL the itch. Get NEW foot
comfort or your 35c back. Today at Mae
& Scotty Drug Store.—Adv. 225.

geography student and her friends
are always delighted when she can
be prevailed upon to tell them of
her annual trips.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knapp were
at their cottage for a few hours
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ethel McCoy and Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Phillips of Alma called
on friends and relatives Sunday.

Guests at the Wilson cottage
this week end were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Grimes of Lansing.

Miss Louise Mclntyre, who has
spent several weeks as the guest
of Dr. and Mrs. Frank Mclntyre,
returned to her home in Lan-
sing the first of the week.

Record History
Hieroglyphic, or picture writing,

on stone by ancient ^Egyptians
which has been deciphered by his-
torians tells the story of the early
Pharaoh dynasties thousands of
years before the birth of Christ.
Writing on clay or stone was man's
first attempt to leave his history
and that of his fellowman to future
generations. Later the Egyptians
made a writing material from the
papyrus weed, a tall reed that grew
in the marshy land long the Nile.
It was used as early as 3600 B. C.
and it is from the word papyrus
that paper derived its name.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said court, held ,at the
Probate Office, in the Village of Caro,
in said County, on the 8th day of August,
A. D. 1947. , ,

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probates

In the matter of the
Estate of Ellek Skripick, Deceased.

Steve Skripick having filed in said
Court his final administration account,
and his petition praying for the allow-
ance thereof and for the assignment and
distribution of the residue of said estate

It is ordered, that' the 5th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and is
hereby appointed for examining and. al-
lowing said account and hearing said pe-
tition ;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, fox; three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

8-15-3

There are many ways to give a
spinal therapy treatment, but
only one way to correct and
remove pressure on a spinal
nerve The old and severe
treatment has gone with the
chariot — or at 'least it should
be — a new and gentle method
has come into use and has
proven beyond a doubt that it
is NOT NECESSARY to cause
a patient any discomfort while
receiving a treatment. When

,

correctly you will NOT feel
pain.
In this office we use only the

^newest and most gentle
methods of giving Chiropractic
adjustments — the ones that
have proven to give the most
effective and lasting results'
over a long period of time.
When nerve pressure is re-
moved NATURE will work
for YOU.

Bring your spinal troubles
and nerve disorders to

YOUR CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. Berryman, D. C.
TELEPHONE 370

LINCOLN ST. ' CARO

LYLE KOEPFGEN, Cass City, Mich.

TILDON TAIT, Caro, Michigan

THURSDAY
Judging in the Morning Two Running Races

Rodeo and Horse Show Afternoon and Evening
Tony and Toby Clowns with Mules

Horse Pulling
FRIDAY

Stock Parade

SATURDAY
Harness Races, Six Heats

Grand Stand Show in the Evening
Novelty Show with Animals

Free Acts

SUNDAY
Harness Racing, 9 heats $1,000 Stake Races

Free Acts Granc| Stand Show in Evening
Novelty Show^with Animals

MONDAY
Harness Racing, 9 Heats

Michigan Wolverine Futurity and $1,000 Pace
Hillbilly Band and Acts

Hillbilly Show in Evening New Midway

Five Big Days—Don't Miss It!

Comes the Moisture That
Can Ruin Your Stable

In cold weather, moisture and condensate from animals' breath play hob
with any sort of wooden farm building—be it stable, cow barn, or poultry or
hog house. Dampness rots the timbers; doors and windows swell and warp.

Too Clean
Wherever Ani

A good-sized hog will exhale as much as three
quarts of moisture daily, a cow more than two
gallons. That spells sure decay for wooden
buildings. It can mean trouble with leather in the saddle rooms—trouble
with feed and hay, with the livestock and their produce.

Properly planned, correctly installed ventilation can check decay. Electric
ventilation, automatically controlled by thermostats, will eliminate
drafts, offensive odors, ammonia in the air, and condensate from animals*
breath.

See your Edison Farm Service Advisor for up-to-date, impartial and
accurate advice on electric ventilating systems. He knows

.Q how to determine the size and type of ventilation you
need. Plan now to be ready for winter.

Exchange what you don't need for cash
through a Chronicle Want Ad.
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Vegetable

Asparagus

Beans —
XString, Wax)

Beans, Lima

Beets

Cabbage, Brus-
sels Sprouts

Carrots

Cauliflower

Corn on Gob

Corn

Greens

Parsnips
Turnips

Peas

Pumpkin
Squash

Sauerkraut

Preparation Required

Wash, precook 3 minutes,

Wash, string, cut or leave
whole; precook 5 minutes. . .

Shell, grade, wash; precook

Wash, retain stem; cook
15 min., slip skins, pack. , . .

Remove outer leaves, wash;
precook 5 minutes, add

Wash, peel; precook 5

Remove outer leaves, wash;
precook 4 minutes, pack
Remove husk; precook 5

Cut from cob; precook 5

Wash, steam to wilt, pack

Wash, pare; precook 5

Shell, grade (use young) ;
precook 3 min., pack loosely
Cut in pieces, steam or bake

Pack cold, add salt,

PROCESSING
Hot Water Pressure Cooker
Bath Min. Min. Lbs.

180

180

180

120

120

120

150

210

210

180

90

180

180

30

40

40

55

40

40

35

35

80

80

60

35

60

60

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10
10

10

10

10

Follow This Chart for Canning
, f , (See recipes below.) „, „•*<*'.

Michigan Mirror

, Canning Queries

• Pressure cookers and other can-
ning equipment will be working
overtime to take care of garden
produce this year, and those of you
who have canned foods undoubted-
ly know that it's a big task, but not
a thankless one when it comes to
next winter's eating.

There's no other food task so
gratifying as canning, for once you

are finished, you
h a v e l o a d e d

Rl shelves to look
AI at. In order to
I I I avoid c a n n i n g

mistakes and fail-
ures, check over
these points.

First, garden-fresh, sound ripe
vegetables are the only kind worth
canning. Unsound produce does not
improve during the canning proc-
ess, and it's a waste of time, money
and food to put stale vegetables
into jar's.

Select all vegetables a^ carefully
for canning as you would for your
most finicky guest, and you'll be a
long way toward success. Tender
peas, small beets, plump, shiny
corn, crisp and meaty beans, etc.
all will give satisfactory results be-
cause they are prime produce to
begin with.

Every vegetable should be
washed thoroughly before the skin
is cut or broken. Why? Because
some of them have dirt and fuzz
that is difficult to remove once it
becomes mixed with the juicy con-
tent.

: Pre-cooking and hot packing gives
best results, as this method shrinks
the vegetables; and gives a better
looking pack as well as less shrink-
age in the jar. ..̂ ^u,. - . , . . .

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU

Braised Lamb Steaks
Parsleyed Potatoes

Green Beans
Carrot-Raisin Slaw
Biscuits and Honey

Fresh Cherry Pie Beverage

different class from non-acid vege-
tables such as. peas, beans, corn,
etc.

Some questions always come up
concerning particular vegetables
during canning time. Typical
queries are these, and here are the
answers:

What causes cloudiness in canned
peas? This may be caused by in-
sufficient cooking or. some mineral
in the water used for canning. Prop-
er pre-cooking or soft, distilled wa-
ter eliminates the cloudiness.

How high shall I pack vegetables?
Pack them to within Vz inch of the-
top of the jar, except peas, lima
beans and corn, which are packed
to within" one inch of the top to
allow for extra expansion.

What causes corn to turn brown in
the can? Most often this is due to
a high tempera-

- .
: Some wpnien can can consistently
and successfully by processing veg-

.etables in a hot water bath. Either
[they are very careful workers or
'just plain lucky. However, fool-
' proof results are best obtained by

| using a steam pressure cooker. It
: is possible to bring food to a higher
I j temperature in this way and kill
'harmful bacteria, thus" avoiding

1 spoilage.
! Canning also may be done in

rmuch less time with a pressure
1 cooker, and there is less opportu-
inity to lose food values in this way.
Fortunately, the equipment is now

] available, or in many commum-
! ties it is obtainable on a communal
I basis at a canning center or such.
; Boil Before Serving
: One of the basic rules for home-
- (canned vegetables is to boil the
I canned vegeta-
j. We 10 to 15 min-
, utes before tast-
' ing or using.
j Never taste a
i vegetable which

you may suspect
is spoiled. If you

i are certain of
| spoilage, discard
f i t ; if not sure, cook it first and
I then taste.

This boiling is best done in an
r'i open saucepan. The rule applies to
| all vegetables except tomatoes and
[red pimientoes, which are acid veg-

: S | etables and hence in a somewhat

3 LYNN SAYS:
r Glamorize Foods
[Before Serving
a| For both fruit and vegetable sal-
L ads you may use the prongs of the
fe fork for fluting such things as cu-

cumbers and bananas. !

Use vegetables prepared in molds
to make vegetable platters more at-
tractive. Carrots, peas and spin-
ach ^re nice to look at when served
in a ring mold. Use a contrasting
colored vegetable in the center of

\

canning, which
carmelizes t h e
corn. Sometimes
a high deposit of
mineral such as
i r o n in w a t e r
used for canning
will cause it.

Why do beets
turn white? This
may be due to
certain varieties or to too old beets.
Use the very dark red kind, and
see that they are young and freshly
gathered.

i .Why do vegetables fall apart
when home canned? This is due to
;overprocessing or overcooking in
i pressure cooker or water bath.
[Watch the time and check with
timetable to avoid this effor.

' ~«r- •.«8*«W5*,,»«a-—o-t-J**,-, -. *->•--

Snail I overprocess or underproc-
ess? Neither is good, but under-
processing probably will result in
spoilage while overcooking will give
you wilted looking goods that do
not hold their shape.

How much shall I can at one
time? JLTnless you have help for
preparing the vegetables, it is best
to do it in several small batches
so vegetables do not spoil. If you
can get the produce from garden to

i kettle—or jar—within two hours you
are working according to the best
rule. Much depends upon your own
speed and ability.

How much salt should be used?
Season according to taste or not at
all. Most people are satisfied if one
teaspoon of salt to each quart of
vegetable is added as a last meas-
ure to the jar before it is closed.

Should jar tops be wiped before
cover is placed on jar? Yes, this
is essential to remove any bits of
vegetable, water or salt which
might prevent a perfect seal.

What kind of covers should I use?
There are a number of good vari-
eties available, and each should be
used according to the manufactur-
er's directions.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Ring black or green olives around
ithe sides of a meat salad bowl to
make it look attractive.

Never overcook food if you want
it to look nice on the platter. Have
!t crisp looking even if cooked.

If vegetables lack appeal for the
children, invest in a set of fancy
vegetable cutters and use these
for a change to add interest.

Use your gayest mats or linens
when serving out on the porch or
lawn. Pottery and heavy goblets
are ideal for service here.

St. Ignace—This Michigan Mar-
co Polo, after rambling about the
upper peninsula for two weeks in
a new cabin-on-wheels, has just
about come to an unhappy con-
clusion.

It hasn't a thing to do about the
climate which has been delightful.
The nights have been cool, and we
have slept under one or two wool
blankets every evening. It hasn't a
thing to do with the pros and cons
of life in a 19-foot trailer.- The
missus and I haven't had a fight
yet.

But after ruining a six-months-
old tire on the U. S. 45 highway be-
tween Watersmeet and Ontonagon
and after visiting four state parks,
we have reluctantly arrived at a
hunch that has been growing
steadily into a firm conviction. The
upper peninsula, blessed with a de-
lightful summer climate and rich
in tourist potentials, is getting the
round-around with respect to state
roads and state parks.

The U. S. 45 highway, north of
Watersmeet to Ontonagon, is a di-
rect route to the new Porcupine
Mountain State Park. It is also
perhaps the worst neglected fed-
eral-state highway in the state, a|
least to our knowledge. Ontonagon
merchants told me that efforts to
get this road fixed up have been
in vain. The tire replacement rate
is about double what it is in the
average county south of the
Straits.

George A. Osborn, editor of the
Sa'ult Ste. Marie Evening News, re-
cently charged editorially that
"Northern Michigan has been the
victim of discrimination."

"The condition of our secondary
roads, torn to their raw corduroy
bottoms by billions of revolutions
of visitors' automobile tires, is
certainly a challenge to every up-t
per peninsula county,"1 writes Mr.
Osborn. "We have waited through
a generation of road builders for
good roads. We have waited in
vain."

If you stick to concrete .high-
ways-, you'll never experience the
rock, rough, corduroy roads, some
of which pose as state and federal
highways.

The four state parks which we
visited were the Porcupine Moun-
tain State Park near Ontonagon,
the Gogebic Lake State Park, the
Indian Lake State Park, and the
Straits State Park at St. Ignace.

Although the tourist potentials
of the Porpucine Park are great,
and we have consistently publi-
cized them, this park is sadly lack-
ing in accommodations for travel-
ers, and Knox Jamison, superinten-
dent, is the first one to admit it.
The map shows a camp ground
along Lake Superior with electric-
ity; actually the land is under pri-
vate ownership; there is no drink-
ing water or electricity.

The Gogebic Lake State Park is
about everything you want to have,
and we visited it at Mr. Jami-
son's recommendation. But we
ffaixkl'v can't ss.v the same for ths
next two places visited—Indian
Lake and St: Ignace. Indian Lake
near Manistique is 25 years behind
the times; it is wholly inadequate
for postwar needs. The St. Ignace
park is next to a disgrace, and it
could well be turned over to the
Mackinac Island Park Commis-
sion which has made such a suc-
cess (and with fees, too) of the
Mackinac City Park Commis-
good fire would threaten a disaster
at the St. Ignace Park. We' were

Regal Evening Gown

badly disappointed, as this place
is far below the quality of well-
run parks below the Straits.

We do want to compliment the
counties of the upper peninsula for
sponsoring recreational parks of
their own, most of which are open
to traveling visitors. The local
people are friendly. Joe Davis, a
Soo railroad employee near Gulli-
ver Lake, came over to a township
park on Gulliver Lake where we
were parked for the night, just to
say that we were welcome to camp
on his land nearby "as long as you
wish and it won't cost you a cent,
either!" When we expressed com-
plete surprise, he said: "My wife
and I enjoy company." Yon can't
beat that for hosiptality.

Mrs. Walters, 75,
Died in Detroit

Mrs. Margaret. Walters, 75, a
former Cass'" Cit/ resident, passed
away Sunday evening in. Harper
Hospital, Detroit, after an illness
of several weeks. :

Funeral services were held in
the Little Funeral Home in Cass
City on Wednesday afternoon,
conducted by Rev. Herbert W.
Watkins of the Novesta Church of
Christ. Interment was made in the
Westlawn cemetery at Imlay City.

Mrs. Walters was born Mar. 31,
1872, in Canada, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Peddle. She
came to this vicinity with her par-
ents when she was a child.

She was united in marriage in
January, 1894, to James Walters
in Cass City where they made
their home. Later, in the early
twenties, they moved to Imlay
City where Mr. Walters passed
away in 1932. For several years
she has been making (her home in
Imlay City, Royal Oak and Sagi-
naw.

To mourn their loss are three
sons, William G. Walters of De-
troit, Eldon A. and Lee A. Wal-
ters of Ferndale; three sisters,
Mrs. Jennie Comfort of Saginaw,
Mrs. Christine Filmore of Hope,
Mich., and Miss Jessie Peddie of
Strathroy, Ont.; three brothers,
George and James Peddie of Cass
City and John Peddie of Hadiey,
Michigan; six grandchildren and
four great grandchildren. One son,
Wesley, preceded her in death.

Full Land Use
Better methods of increasing soil

fertility have diminished the need
for clearing new lands for crop pro-
duction and pasture. Thus, timber
crops can be grown on the less fer-
tile and rougher portions of the
farm producing an additional reve-
nue and making full use,of all the
land • on the farm.

ORDER FOR- PUBLICATION—FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office, in the Village of Caro,
in said County, on the 14th day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1947.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of John Kolb, Deceased.

Meredith B. Auten, having filed in said
Court, his final administration account,
and his petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and dis-
tribution of the residue of said estate

It is ordered, that the 9th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account and hearing said
petition ;

It is further ordered, that public notice
<J:hereqf be given by publication of a copy
of this' order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County. *
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Judge of Probate. 8-22-3

/"NAT AIN'T RJMNV,
1 IF YOU KNOW AMY
> BETTER W4V TO

J, COOk CABBAGE.
IJv COME AN1 DO IT.,
V I AiH'riNLoye ~

W/7H THIS JOB

MORRIS HOSPITAL.

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon were: Mrs. Edward
Greenleaf and infant daughter,
Sue, of Cass City; Mrs. Arthur
Battel and infant son, Mark, of
Cass City; Mrs. Donald McQueen
and infant daughter, Cheryl, of
Argyle; Mrs. Minnie Morris, Mrs.
Martha Summers and R. S. Proctor
of Cass City.

Patients discharged the past week
were: Mrs. Norris Mellendorf and
baby of Port Huron, Mrs. Louis
Maley of Detroit, Onalee Doerr of
Argyle, Mrs. Peter Gaborik and
baby of Caro, and Martha Tar-
lowski of Decker.

Otto Dorland of Decker was ad-
mitted to the hospital with a severe
cut on his leg which occurred when
he came in contact with a grain
biftder. Patients discharged fol-
lowing tonsil operations were:
Anita Benitez of Gagetown, Jerry
Brown of Trenton and Alex Paladi,
Jr., of Deford.

Salas, Hazel Ann Hartwick and
Mrs. Desmond Aldrich of Deford;
Mrs. Prank Bullock of Detroit;
Harold K. Jones of Flint; Wanda
•Schmidt of Snover; Mrs. Shirley
Schmidt of Deckerville; Rosalinda
Solazac, Clinton Esckelsen, Marvin
Pratt and Mrs. Raymond Roberts
of Cass City.

The want ads are newsy, too.

CASS CITY MARKETS

August 21, 1947.
Buying price:

Beans
Mich. Navy beans, cwt. 11.95-12.00
Soy beans 2.67 2.70

Grain.
First figures are prices of grain

at farm; second figures, prices de-
livered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 2.22 2.25
Oats, bu 1.01 1.03
Rye, bu 2.39 2.42
Malting barley, cwt 4.10 4.15
Corn, bu 2.34 2.36

Livestock.
Cows, pound 10 .15
Cattle, pound 18 .22
Calves, pound 1 24
Hogs , 26

Poultry.
Rock hens 23
Leghorn hens ...̂  .16
Rock springers '..., 29
Leghorn springers 22
Rock roosters 13

^Produce.
Butterfat, pound 70
Eggs, dozen .51 .53

The want ads are newsy, too.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL.

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon were Charles Kil-
gore of Deford, Mrs. Jack Kester
of Deckerville, Mrs. Geo. Nichols
and Mrs. Andrew Gyurko of Caro,
Mrs. Burwyn Wilcox and baby girl
of Kingston, Mrs. Leo Thiel and
baby boy of Gagetown, Mrs. Tyrus
Mzyk and baby girl of New Green-
leaf, Mrs. Roland Wolfe of Snover,
Mrs. Theodore Robinson and baby
girl, of Lum, Ira Osentoski, Mrs.
Ernie Seeley, Alfred ' Karr, Mrs.
Harold Asher and Richard -Sugden
of Cass City.

Herb Thompson of Kingston1 ex-
pired on Wednesday.

Patients admitted last week and
since discharged were: Mrs. Henry
Kivel of Silverwood; Mrs. Creez

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report Aug. 18, 1947
top veal 27.50-29.00
Fair to good ..........26.00-27.00
Seconds 24.50-25.50
Common 19.00-23.00
Deacons 1.00-23.00
Best butcher

cattle 19.50-22.50
Fair to good 17.50-18.50
Medium 15.00-17.00
Common 10.50-14.00
Feeder cattle ......45.00-102.50
Best butcher

bulls ..17.00-18.30
Medium 15.00-16150
Common 12.50-14.50
Stock bulls 85.00-105.00
Best beef cows~,.-.15.00-16.20
Fair to good 14.00-15.00
Cutters ..12.50-13.50
Caimers 10.50-11.50
Dairy cows 100.00-150.00
Best lambs 21.00-22.50
Common 18.00-20.00
Straight hogs ....̂ ..27.00-28.25
Roughs 21.25-24.50

S l 'tr TV

SUGAR
and SPICE

Ask to See
STYLE NO. 1617

As Sketched

SUGAR-WHITE NUBUCK,
trimmed with rich, spicy tan.
A-spectator of unusual beau-
ty. Open at heel and toe.
You can wear it with any-
thing—and you'll want to
wear it all the time.

Regular price $4.95—to
close out, only

Prieskorn's

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—PROBATE
OP WILL.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate ^Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 15th day of August,
A. D. 1947.

Present, • Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Arthur A. Jones, Deceased.
Laurie A. Jones, having filed her ne-

tition, praying that an instrument filed
in said Court be admitted to Probate as
the last will and testament of said de.-,
ceased and that administration of. said I
estate be granted to Cass City State Bank,
or some other suitbale person.

It is ordered, that the 10th day of
September, A. D. 1947, at ten A. M., at
said Probate Office 4is hereby appointed j
f»r hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for "three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing in the Cass City
Chronicle, a t newspaper printed and' cir-
culated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Judge of Probate. 8-22-3

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
1 BEFORE COURT.
f State of Michigan, the Probate Court

for the County of Tuseola.
In the matter of the
Estate of Nancy Spencer, Mentally

Incompetent.
Notice is hereby given that 2 months

from the 22nd day of August, A. D. 1947,
have -been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
Court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
Court, at the Probate Office in the Vil-
lage of Caro, in said County_ on or
before the 22nd day of "October,
A. D. 1947, and that said claims
•will be heard by said Court on Saturday,
the 25th day of October, A. D. 1947, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated August 18, A. D. 1947.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

8-22-3

An unusual coronet hair-do and
striking flowered print evening
gown creates a most regal ap-
pearance. The gown of partial
midriff design has a high v-neck
and surplice front. The floor-
length skirt is flared.

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court for
the County of Tuseola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Emily Jane Burt, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 2 months

from the 22nd day of August, A. D. 1947, j
have been allowed for creditors to, present >
their claims against said deceased to said
Court for examination and adjustment, !
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said '
court, at the Probate Office, in the Village j
of Caro, in said County, on or before the ;
22nd day of October, A. D. 1947, and that i
said claims will be heard by said Court !
on Friday, the 24th day of October, A. D.
1947, at ton o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated August 13, A. D. 1947.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probatd

8-22-3

« Cottons* Reyerw, left etas

• For School, For Parties

• Sizes for Gradssf-srs

What values! A sp s •
cial group of crisp
new dresses for girfs
7 to 14.

Pretty Pullover
in paintbox shades of maize, kefly,
blue or red. All wool, boxy style,

'sizes 7-14

Plaid Mad
teens will love to team all-wool skirt with sweaters and

blouses, ?1.49 to $3.98.

The Friendly Store
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